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THE ANCHOR 
I 
The throng at I [o p\..: Church Sunday c \·e ning Sha ll f jt'OISt' bear UIH] lH.:stione d s way. or shall 
and the generous recep t io n tend e re d the p ast o r 
1 
the P t:tJp k set it aside and recl aim tit ' p o we r it has 
and his wife ~londay c\·cning-, 1\I a rch 7. arc I usu rped? Tho th q11estion nd mits o f b ut 011' 
~v1dences of the large place ::\Tr. Bergen ha-; 1 :lllsw · r. it must I e < ~ec ickd. Tho _it ·,·:: n.no t. !>c 
m the h earts of our peo ple, and o f the d e p •g no re d o r d odged. tl ca n o~ I HI must b( :-.uh ee l. 
impression a fearless and faithful p e rfo rma nce Our coun t ry is m en a ced . p c rha ps e ndangered . 
of duty will leave upon a ~ommunity. Ilis ,\ill she fall? 
preaching is practical, earnest, suggestive, elo- :-\ o uur dt•:•r ••utlou ~h:dl •wt f:lll 
I( \\"t' hl·l' .. 011 .. ht• 111\'11. 
qucnt; but it \\'as the man, not the preacher, that .111 lkeu:-'' ' '' " ~~~~, • .:hull r··•·:d l. 
gained such inAue ncc. Dont say ''luc k" o r ·' "" "n·t·()llo:t•·ul· t '' 11).!11111. 
' 'genius ;'' success is no t accidental. and gen iu s 
he has not e xcept as Co l cric.l~e d e fines it 
"commo n sense in an uncommo n d eg-ree.' ' li e I 
is truly great because h e is trul~ bra\·c. 
.. iit 
\Vc asked for a cracker anti shall rcce i,·c a 
loaf. vVhcn Ia t m o nth we e mphasized the neetl 
of having a d o\\'n -t o \\'11, respectable reso rt fo r 
young men. tho aware that 1\tr. ' tcffc ns \\'as 
hustling around like a man on 'Chang e. we hard-
ly hoped that thus early there wo uld b e se-
cured nearly 100 names for a c ity Y. :\I. C. f\ .. 
a building lot, and such a s ubscripti o n that the..: 
S3,000 "Bergen Building," to contain reading -
room, audience room, and gy mnasium . is assure d . 
This character manufactory \\'ill stand o ppos it e 
the postoffice, and will prove to be the b est 
cstabli mcnt this factory -gr::lbbing city has yet 
~ccured. 
••• 
Another~ ummer Normal has bee n determined 
u pon,and shoukl cnl ist not alone the cordial sym-
pathy but active interest of every fri e nd o f the 
college. Beside. extcndi ng a knowledge o f our 
institution, it leads to acq_uaintanccs and friend -
ships, which will eventually inc1·casc the num-
ber of students (and, excepting a library build-
ing, what is more needed than the nee d that 
would compel the s upply of other needs?) \\'hich 
will surely bring to •·Hope" boys and girls wh o 
would otherwise have gone farther to receive 
no better training; o r, what is more likely and 
more to be deplored, would never have received 
higher culture and broade r vi e ws of life at all. 
••• 
To license, or not to license, that is the ques-
tion . \Vhether we consider advance thought 
on the question of saloon suppression, the 
much-discussed Louisiana Lottery, the dallying 
of t11e \Vorld's Fair directors on the questi n 
of ~ unday closing, the cowardly double-deal-
ing of Iowa's legislature, or the un exa mpled 
effrontery of a new York legisl a tor who would 
have the s tate both sanction anci supervise pros-
tituti n. the real quc~lio: t :c issue m a y h e :•ta h'd: 
I -
"\ m e rry hcart d u~th ~ood li ke m ed ic in e.: . 
but a bro k e n spirit dricth th' bo nes. '' So sai d 
wise Kin g S o lo m o n and tho some.: m ay think it 
ve1'\' J>lain lan•Tuarre. it ne \·c rthd css is an ac-., :-, h 
ccptcd prove rb. It is o ften said that ··every 
s i" h is a drOt) \\'J'Uil <r from th e hc;t rt's blond.' . 
~ :--, 
but u e thi s as it may, in ntanifo ld \\'ays has it 
been pro ,·ed that laug hte r adds tc lo ng-e ,·ity _ 
It a\\'akes the mind to merrime nt . <.lri\·cs dul l 
care away. a nd loosens the bands o f d esp o nden-
cy fr·o m all. It is se ldo m tha~ \\ C gai n sympathy 
\\'h e n \\'e cry ag::l ins t d est iny continually: f01· 
fe \\' are they who enjoy h earing complaints an d 
loo king- upo n gloomy countcna nces. Th e n.! 
arc times \\'hen all pre fer fun and fro li c to the 
so le mn realities o f every dny life. 1\ c heerful 
word s po ken at the right time causes th e bur-
den to g ro w lighter imme diately . :\Iany, ho \\'-
evcr, seck to : hare pro spe rity and a fri end in 
need so seldom prese nt~; hims · If at the desired 
season, at the time when a little e ffort or c h t:er-
fulness on his part, could tJ,) a great deal o f 
g od . 
There arc so m e who. it ,,.c.,tdd seem. fin d de-
light in looking on the drc.1 ry side.: of life. 
\Vhc n life is so full o f bl ossoms, o ne \\'Oul.d nat-
ura lly suppose they would c hoose them, hu t in -
stead they persist in searching for th e t h o rns 
and succeed in making not o nl y the ir 0\\'11 path 
rough a nd disagreeable, but e ve n that of th e it-
fricncls and ass.oc iates. If you look for trouble. 
you will be su re to fintl it and o ften tnorc than 
is expected. Lo k fo r the bright side, for su n-
shine and blosso m s . and y o u \\'ill d o ubtless see 
them, tho not, perhaps, as brig ht as lo k ed fot· 
o r des ire d. Thus \\'ill y o u grnw stronger and 
bette r fitted to endure dark c lo uds when they 
come as come they must. Rise abo,·c the d ark-
n e:s of adversity that threatens to O\·en,·h c lm 
you and at last, rays of h o p e will pen tratc , g rad -
nail y brig-~1 ten i ng into the brightness of day. 
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'I'H R AN CHOR. 
upon dismal themes, a g-loomy imaginatio n be-
comes master. i ncr\!asi neT fr ri e fs nnd ma(rni f \'i nrr 
:-. ..... h , h 
lltisfortunc. 4\ bette r war is to become inte r-
cs! ed i 11 the present, to forget the tt n happy 
t'\'t:nts tlf t h e pa."'t . and to e xtend the p leasu res 
of a day su that th .r may enJi,·cn the time un-
t i I fr ·sh ones co m e. 
"E \·cry c loud has a s i h·cr I in i ncr'' and manv ..... ,; 
appa rcnt misfortu nes, if \\'e could but sec aright, 
arc blessings in disguise. " I rope is a better 
co mpanion than fear." 
P/:.'/(.' ;0. \ .·II~ C 'f-f.·l R A C T!::R. 
The acqllired character of a person is indic-
ati,·c.: of h i" physical , m e ntal and m oral make-
up. and is prop het ic of his fut u re biography. 
It is hi s in\\·:u·d lliltu rc and tendency, in apt 
lta !'mony \\'ith the e xte rnal manifestation thc•·c-
of. The inne r clwr;tctcrizcs th e outer. and the 
con\·erse for the most part ho lds true. The 
one k·lo\\'ll the other may be found in t nns of 
tit " first. 
In a person cndo\\'ed with a goodly amount 
of sci f-origi nati ng force and elf-a roused ener-
gy, character is not shaped by circumstances 
but circumstances arc fashioned afte1· character, 
r·cmodcl ing "the society wh ich evolves it ." 
The materials for the building of character 
are abundant and near at hand. A character 
bearing the imprin t of original ity and the 
stam p of com m e ndable habits pushes its stand-
ard to the front and it. \\'ay thro the world. 
e\·cn as a river a nd a waterfall fot·ce themseh·cs 
I 
a passa~e to the mighty deep. 
"Oh 111 i~hty p •r:<l'\'t•a·nll('t•. 
Oh, t•nurn)t :HrOII J: rlltcl :-~tout' 
Thnt "ill.; nud wor k.: 11 ·I 'lll':llll't' 
Th •·u t-\'c r·~· ll'Ou h llll\c dou he. 
Thnt eu IIIIOl ),rook flt•u lll I. 
. \ 111l ,.:cr&r\' l' nli0\\':4 cll•lu~ : 
Bnt "ln:a front t·n~ ry tl'inl 
~I on· .. , re111tt h fnr t'\'C r~· clny ." 
R I GHT PREI'.r//f_ '. 
R ight and wro ng are foJ-ces ever at \\'ar. But 
it is oft e n hard to di ·cern \\'hat will be the out-
co me and which of them \\'il! prevail. Yet it is 
our pri ,·ilegc to iuve tigate individual cases 
The imag-e and SUJJCrscriJ>tion of a co1n bear 1 
t tat arc opened lO our thought day by dar. 
sig-nal p ro .>f of the nationality of the people and grow wiser by watching the course of vir-
among- \\'h >m it is current: a clean and \\'ell f 
tue and o v ice in acts and people around us. 
~lusted ha ll sug-~ests fresh, healthy. and invit- \ Ve need no t look far to find much cause to 
111~ apart111cnts in the house; in~ccts collect Ja111e 11 t,· fo 1· again and again the right seems 
around decaying carrion, and ravens c roak over · 1 
vanqllts led and error seem to sit upon the 
pu tr ·fy ing 'nrcasscs. So do a fJ erson's actions I G I b 
t tronc. c men cwail the apparent mis-
and conduct (' \' incc JH·ouf conclusi \·e <> f tl1e · f 1 
carnage o t te right and are pained at the tie-
it~ · l ; t~ati n •~s.of the hea r t, his quality, his temper, feat of some principle of the truth they so 
1
11
" dispositiOn of mi nd, his cha racter, good o r dearly cherish. Truth to them seems fallen 
evil. I s his li fe an OJ>e n door to his inn er. nattiJ'C, 1 1 b b b d ) d · 1 an<. 1er eauteou. ro e. e ragg e 1n t 1e 
an attracti ,·c and pleasantly constructed vesti- miry street, \\'hile her~clf is met with naught 
h~tle. SCITing- as a n techamber to the parlor o f but hissing and derision from an unrighteous. 
h 1s own d cC[>er s ·If I · · · · · · · . .c c 1a 1 1111ng, tntc-testrn~. , lll l J>Itytng. populace. 
m ag-!Jt: tr c , then \\'C m eet \\'ith a person \\'hose L et a man but hint tha t he believes this or 
~otllp ;u?· i~ delight ful. whos discourse means that to be right and he is like to gather upon 
111struct10n '' ho~c c x ·ln lJ>Ie ,·t lSJ>t' •·e · · · · 1 · · · · · • · s ct pc •~on 11111 contempt and scorn: but let l11m boldly 
\\ ho J>rO\'Cs to }Josscss ·t c lt ·tt ·tctet· ,,. l ·tl - f 1 · · · d ) 11 1 · f · . • . · ·- • · • • • < J 1~ o a\·ow 11s connctwn an t 1ey ca 11m a anat1c. 
tnHta :JOn. D o \\'e fiiHI o n tlt e contrary that a . \ case in point is that of the people \\'ho take 
m an ts the " c \·nostJ · · I' II · I b · ·1 
, . , . " ·• • · 
1 e 0 a II C'Ig" l o nng e n up arms against the power of the dramshop. 
q es .tbou t whom gather t h e rabble the riffraff Tho they run swift as feet can carry them to 
a nd the m ea n, \\'e n t:ed ask no other proof of relie\·e those whom the rum-friend holds in 
the baseness attaching- to his character. 
Cl ~aractcr is by no means all c ong-en ita I. 
II abt t and prnpensi ty of the i nd ivid ual form 
<111d fix it. Its intrinsic qualities a rc not deter-
n~i ned hy po,·erty. nor \\ alth. no r lea rning. 
Clw racter is m ore important th an genius; h~art 
transc 'nds brai n o r literary qualifications; dis-
ciplin' and sel f-contro l out ,·ic the sublcst ::ln cl 
k ·e ttc..:st i 11 te I kct. 
vise-like g r ip, yet is their reward abuse a&Jd 
their only recompense, determined, persistent, 
opposition. 
I I ad we not history and Divine Record to 
consult as regards these things, our heart might 
fail \\'ithin us. But we may rest assured that 
if right a nd truth are born of God they cannot 
but endure and, by enduring. overcome. Right 
rem ains right, tho a \\'Orld oppose and all de-
'-' I T l G A~GJ-1 • ....... . -. 
fendc1·s Ace; yet if we all(m 111 man a prog-re-;:-; 
toward the better, tht: riu·ht and the true "ill , 
' h 
Thn-:1' 1 rttllopliltbt~ ' ! o. I l"t ' 1ttt·utlwt· \\I'll 
lin \\ \\t' In 111111 nur l••·lly o·un·, \\llltld lt•ll: 
1111\\ \\t' . itt ~·out h. inr :.:uldnll«' t' ltilll ''""'" "' k. 
. \ ucl hi-' n•h lc·l'clitlli::hlt'll t'\1'1'Y ,,,,1,. , finally hold sway. e ,·e n to the shaping- of men's 
actions and the moulding of their thoucrht. 
' ' h 
The right may for a time seem fa.Jlcn and 
vanquished; but as waters burst fo rth fro m nar-
row bnutH Is and earn· all b • f(1rc them so wi II 
it rise and Ia\· wa"t . r ·11 ClJ ... t(JJ1l and error i Jl 
its \\h ·lmin~ flond . ()n th'-7ulhe r hand \\rtHl~ 
may for a \\hi I · rul · and appl'ar to ~in: pnHni s · 
of etHiuranct:; hut its triumph is brit:f and can -
not last forcn; r: and th~ right. tho seeming 
weak. will \\·in the da\· at la:-;t. Past hist<•n· 
; . 
and experienct: c oupl ·d \\ith all that is high 
in man unit' to'proclai111 the immutahl . "Truth 
crushed to earth .. hall rise a gai n ... 
NEVER MIND. 
T•·n H·l c •II \\ u rtl : \\'CJI'Idu~-e. hoplu :: . 
( ':l't 1111 lfllt.!'• · rlu"' ~l:tnc·t· lll'hllltl 
. \1 tht· triul ... ut tt•t• t'll t'tl\l ll lt•J't.·•l. 
l.uhk ulwurl, 111111 "llt•\'\•r 111 I uti." 
\\' hut f., l'll'l (, J>~t'l iun•\ t'l': 
l.t.· t ull (n•llltu: ~w rt·-ll!'llt·d : 
ll \\ill llt'\'t·r ht•lp 1 ht• lltlltlt•1'-
Uu yuu r ltt·,:t. lllltl "111•\'\·r 111 I ucl ." 
..\tul H tho~· \\ Jut tnhtht 1..-Crit.•utl ~·nu. 
\\'hout tilt' lh""' uf lllltlll'l' l,iucl. 
~houhl n ·Cu..;t.· 111110 thl'i r llur y. 
Look ln II 'tl\'t'll nutl "lit' \ l' r utlull ." 
Frit:ud ly \\ \trtl:' 11 n• ofl t•1t "l .. •kl·ll 
\\'h~n tlw Ct.•t· llu~-e..; nn· unklntl : 
Tnkt- tlwtn ror Llll'lr 1'l'lll \' llltf\•. 
l'u~..; tlwm ~~~· u ucl "llt'\'l•r mltul .. " 
l-'nte muy thn."ltll·u. ·lou<l"' "'''Y ltnH•I'. 
En ·mk-s 11111~· ltc t '0111hilu•d: 
If ynur trll14t in l;Htl 1 .. ,:t •11tlfn.:1 ' 
llc will lll'll' you. "n~'\' t•r nti11•l." 
AT FATHER'S GRAVE. 
Jlcrt• will I r •oo~t . on t;n•t:II\\Uod ':' 'llllct hill, 
\\'h •rt• hcmlo·L:~>4utl.t11Hl \\IIIO\\-t mouruful. :<till. 
Ju the \'cnln,~: hr •c7..C tiH'ir clrouplnJ.' ltrutwht•-< \\ 11 \ ' l' . 
.\n<~ l~t111C111 Cl 't: l' I hl t< -tlh•lll J.!nl\' tt. 
X o pluc~o me ricl•lnt•tl t•'t:r :to th:n r . 
X<Jr II ower:; -10 ltrightu-t t ht•r~u ft•\\ l1luom iuJ.! ht· n ·: 
Xo luy or l•lrcl,.c ~dn:l'l :'\\ t•l·h•r uu• IOtl~ 
Thun ,:uu$: hy tho:t,•thut thr·c)1 1J.! tltl:t ,cru\t•· rn nltn·t·. 
U sweet rl'po~u lwrt.• In till,: hulhm t•cl 1d11t't' 
To lw ulorw. Ull.:t"cll l•r It 111111111 fnt·t• : 
1-'rom curth'" turiiiOil my ,.:pirit find" rt· lh·f: 
I 14hl•clu Leur of mlnJ.d1•tl jny uutl ,crld. 
lly ruther',: J(nt\' e 011 \\ htJ.t:. uf thOU,IChl then• ri ..:e-
)(y l'hlhlhoml c11t~.., ltcfon• ~~~~ wond • rin~e t•)'t'"· 
0' •r hy!(Oue ~·eur:t with l' IIJlll• -tpt•c•l I :~oua· 
• \ ntl l"tll' llJ.!II itt 1 ho c luq•p~· clu ~·.- nf ynr •. 
1' ho,:c cluy.: when h ·, \\ ho Ill till.: "'UIIIhrt· plu<-•· 
0( :-~ll~rn r ~t lfc,. Ill d('nth',.; (.•nlcl •m hntt·c. 
ln our plulu hom •, wirh 11llu futlwr':tl'ttn.: 
\\'uuhl -.oor he our J;:rit·f 1111cl In our Jtlc:t"Urt.-< "hurc: 
\\'h •u 'round tit· lwurt h-t lw flu II~· l11>4k t'Olllt•lclt'-
Wt• nil lwei 1(1\lht•J'CCI. ruther took hit' :ICIII • 
. \ncl Hll \\ oulcl llr~t ""' ho tl ,.;tn•·y tolcl 
Ur from t;orl':-4 \\'ore I wrntlcl prt•t· lou-t t ruth,.c uufold . 
.\h. Y~l I twtLr I ht• IIH1C:-! or 11111,.1t• ri IIJ{ 
.\ :' \\t' wllh hltn n11r 1'\'C·nlrtJC hy11111 diet .. iul!: 
I "c the tc-ur thut Q)lllrklc•tl iu (tf, t·~ ··· 
\\' Ju>U (rOlll ha,.:.Jip .. lht• )\ rll\' l'r :II'IHt'llll hi.!h. 
Hut 1111\\.- lhl\\ -<:td lh t• t•h •111:!t' . \\ hnl t.(llt'1' :.:ri•·l' 
lh•ath'"llll,l:t'l ,t•lltt•l'l'tl lu 1111tll•lllt• hil•• lt•:l\' •• : 
II I .. -.111 ill Ill! t· y (-..: :I r1· 1ttH\ fnrt•\'1'1' ,. (o,t ·d. 
) If, hlt·"'-.c d lip.: in ..:ilt•ut't' :trt· n·I •U"'t·•l. 
111-.rnl'lu• I an• lil t\\ tit" 1'1 , •.•1• · • 11:1 lift·· ..... " ' ' : 
~11\\ 111tllll'llflll 111111 '-' f111' ju~ nu-. hn1'111ttll~: 
1-' tt r ltt · ro · li• ·" l11" . \1 i1lt tlt •:t l It ' -< -.JJ'IIll :: f• •l lt•r-. llo·d. 
Till' )ti'U111)•1t' l 11f 111~ ~I till h . Ill~ t• ldloJ)tt lltd ' -. l•l'itlo • 
II•· •··· ""'' 1 1111111 ru- '·ut t11l11di111 .. r ''"' \\ ..... 1. 
\\ ltll'lt ""'' lu!! f r11 111 hi-. tl~ Ill,:! Ill ''• I ltt •t~rtl. 
Thul Itt· lilt "' t!llllt ' 111 rt•:tl111 , 1111 ('111'•·•11td iulr. 
I rt•,l 11 '-ll l't•d: :11111 ct lll't' I ' ll 1111'1'1 hi111 ll~t· r•·. 
~0\\ llo•:t\' t•Hwnrtlll ,,j ,t(lll• ·~ ·· l t•n ,c. 
\\ It It lflllt!ltt,~: ho·:trt t o 1't• :~t•h lhnt hutttt · 111 l.t ,l : 
\l urt• lir111 ill (n (llt It~ fztllt•·r·- :.:r·:t\1' I 'l n ud. 
:"11 1•1•"1'lt•d I•Y tn ~· ltt·:l\ t•u l~ F tllwt··- lt:t11tl . 
' I h u -. 1'11111 ft~ rtt·tl I 110\\ ('111'-llt' 111 y \\ 11 y . 
l.t•tl\' t• 111 lht• ~run• I hi,.: htiiiJI of pr·t•t•lctll ' t•lrcy. 
'1111111 th t• 11"11111111' 1 "'11\llltl. \\ ltt• ll d• ·nllt - hull•·nuqllt'l't•ol lot'. 
II (, tttorlul du-<1 .. hall 1'( ,,. 111 lu1t 11o r 111ll 1 ~. 
II . \ ' .\ :'> t •t: t: l'l .ot:• ; . ·~ t:.! lu ;.;,.,f .oti.,,.,,, ·-: . . 
LINES WRITTEN WHILE " GRIPPED." 
:"t'llrt·•·l~ lltrt ·•· ~l':tr• :tt! tt 
'l'lti"' - t'llltr:.:•·· lh t• " :.:ril•·" 
To u,. lwinn· uttkllu\\ 11. 
lu I r ip tl'illtlll•hnl 
( l ' t•r I l11• ,..,.,, \ \ II' I till\\ 11 • 
'1'111'11 lilllt• di tl 1\t' kilO\\ 
Our Jllll'""l •.., - t r:uun•. l!rippl Ill! \\.t \. 
\\'l• C\'t' ll tlitl indul~" 11 jt•, t 
\\' hl'll 1111 t ht• ,.. ,ot f 
111,.. holtl lw lay. 
.\lid WIH' II Ill lht• lh:ht 
li t• tlcH\ twcllll,.nl \\lilt 111hltt. 
11111 \\ lu·n·',: t Itt• ,1:11111t' 
1111, wh .1n• tit•· h·"'l 
\\'ht·ll ,,., . 11 rt• 1lnwu \\It It 11 II t lw .. ,.,1" 
Clh ! hO\\ C1111' lim h.: It t• t \\ (..;l"' 
\111 1 ,:hn kt•,.: 011 r morlnl fr zt iiH'. 
Tllkt•:-1 ,:t fl'll~ lt frotn nnkft•.: :tlld ft'ollll \\ d""l . 1 
.\tttlllO\\ 1:0111111'1" 11-' n il tu ..; ty . 
" t:rlp ''" \' klur alt,nt· huld.: .: wu~ ", 
T o l h o ,.t· '' hn rt•11 tl . tn l':lt' It. 
Thct<t• llrw.: :t 111tH'III lt>llt'h . 
.\ 1110r11l. 100. :o~o qukk ly ""''""'"t·d 
Thai It 1H't·d 11()1 Itt' t' X('rt' ''l'tl. ~ 
\' .\ S I lt:H ~11: 1 I , I''. ' :1·, 
I Y. M. C. A. Conference. 
Th\.: second annual conference of th · Youn~ 
I
I ~ l en's Christian t\ ssociations o( the <.1r~n ~l 
Rapid~ Distric t opened i.n I l o p e c hurc h on Fri . 
day. I· c b. 21. The m eet1 ng was ca lled to n rckr 
by G. C. Butterfield of \1uskego n . Praye r \\'as 
offered by the Re\· . I L S . Bar~clt of this c it,· . 
Prof. E . L . Briggs was intro dt.tced as tempora.ry 
chairman o f th confere nce . Th e conference 
was forn1ally \\'elcome d to the city hy Prof. G. 
) . K ollen, wh o spoke a h eart\· \\'ord o f \\'elcomc 
in b e h alf of the citizens, voi~ing the sentiments 
of Christian people and fitlr de .. ~c ribing- the at-
titude of t h e community toward this . thri,·ing-
organization. This welcome \\'as hri -n,· re-
sponded to IH· th · c hairma n. \\'h() ackno\\ l-
; .. 
-
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t·cl~t ·d the ki ndn ·s=-- shcH\ 11 and thanked the 
SfH·a kt'r i11 hvh;tlf (Jr th · cnnfcrt tJl Ct.'. The ad-
d n · .. -. c d t h e t.'\' t: n i n • r " ,, "' c k l1 \ · t.' r · d b \ · t h c R e '· . h • 
\\ ' .. \ . l lu Jl"'l'erg ·r uf :\[ u ... kt·t!'nll 11 11 tlw "'ubject. 
"Tilv K ind ()f \f anhcHI'l l klll.tlldt•d i)\· the 
T111l t'-..." l11 kgrity. m oral ·c ,urttge and di!'t:re-
ti l)ll \\T IT thl' thrt.'l' point" nf the di..; · cnlr~t· . The 
t hn11~ht '' il"' clc;nly prl'"t'lll eel . th e argu m en t 
\\ ; h ·;t rn n g . a11d thv a ppc;tl pn\\tTful. "If ill-
l t·grity i·; tht· foundatiun, moral ·ourag-t.• th e 
"'llfHT-..tl'l ll'lllr<. thc•n i-: di .... crl' tion th · cap ..., tone 
,,f lll .tllh•~e d ." 
II. \ 1. F ilk l>l'tl\\ 11. a...; ... ·t.. tate "L'CI't' l:tr). spnkc 
al>''"' "\'t HIIlg' :\l t.• n ill th · l'nc•rganizt' dTn\\lls." 
II ~.· "he I\\ l'd I hat I hrt•l·-fnurt h"' nf 1 he\ tllJllH 111e11 . ~ 
of I h t· C<Ht:l ll'\' il i'l' llnt rl'<W h t•d dirt• ' ! 1\ ll\· <lll \ ' ... . .. . 
f,,rm of ( 'hri...;tian \\ c1rk. ''hilt· 11nly tt.: n perc ·nt. 
:tt ll ncl cflltrc h . 
Tlw ColtftTl'llCt' lll d 1111 ~;;tunl;l\ · l1ll1rttin•r a t . ~ 
<) 11'cln·k. . \fll'l' : t s ·;1sort •d pra~· t·r and dl· , ·o-
tiollal L'Xt' rt:i.·t·...;. a pap ·r ''a" r ead l>y ( ; , ·. Hut-
t t· rlicld on .. Bi ble S t u<. h- for Pe r"'on;tl ( ;rn\\ t h 
• \ n enthusiastic meet ing. cl osing the con fcr-
c nce. \\ a s held in the First Ref. church S unday 
C\·enin~. The audience \\'as addressed by Pres.G. 
F . .:\I o~hcr. o f l l illsdal t: co llege. The :-;peakcr 
rcaliz ·d the fac·t that he \\'a ~ add ressing- an 
awli~·nc ~ in a college town and his remarks 
\\'ere all the more appreci.tted. The happy in -
Hu ·n ct:s of pure and noble thoug-hts\\ ere clear-
ly described. the ir results upou conduct and 
I if· ...;e l fort h. \f r. Fi ll brown spoke at s me 
k ngth upo11 state \\'ork. \l cssrs. I Jarring-ton, 
Butte rfi e ld. and \\ 'ard . spoke upon different 
phast:s n f a:-;"' 1Ciation \\'nrk. 
There arc no\\' "I ~\ssociations in the state 
'' itlt a t o t a l m e mbershi p of o\·er - .ooo. Eighteen 
a:-.:-;ocialiCI Ih '-'l llploy thirty-four paid o fti cers. 
Tlt t: d ekgatcs spoke of I Iofland as a "llHH.kl 
con fc rc nce tc)\\ n ... 
Sanitary Con,·ention. 
fur ~en icv." Th · :-;ul>jl' 't '' ;\ : di~c~~~=-- .. d in llea lth is a man 's greatest earthly treasure. 
\\ t· ll-c hn"'t'l l \\urtls by J) r . J . . \ . :\l ;tbb"'alld J> rof. and \\'halc,·cr contributes to its prcscr\'ation 
J. II. <;tlk-;pi ·. Th e "Physical \\'ork of Our dc~en·es his thanks and attention. \'\'ithout 
. \ ..;soc ia l io n-.." \\as concist·ly s ·t forth in a pa- h ealt h nothing can h a\'c any true \·alue or 
p v r by S . 1·: . c;a rlancl of (;mnd Rapid-... pl<:a:-;ure for him. Yet it IS surpnSlllg' t o 
l' h · buslltL'S"' ·o mn1it Let: n u m inated .:\1 r. \l , ._ ob:-. ' 1'\' · not o nly t h e igno rance o n th is subject 
-rs cl" t:hainnall for t h · ;l ft ·rtH ioll ...; ·:-;s1n11 and but also th e extreme reluctance \\'ith \\'hich 
lhTt li n\\ :trcl nf l o nia a:-. ..;{-crct;IIT nf 1 Ill' co n- m ·n ac · pt any informati on concerning it and 
fvn.•11n'. \\'ith what persiste nt recklessne:-;...; the knowledg-e 
Th e aflt'l'itoclll "'L':--:--inll "a:-. ol>t'l1 ·d IJ, a -..(, 11 , .· they do pos:-; ·ss. is disregarded. It is a fl.:arful . h 
scn·icv. . \ p :qwr wa:-. r t.·ad on t h~.. · .. R t·lation of comnH'Iltary o n the st upidity of mankind that 
tit · 'olll·~ , · .\ ..;,, · iatio·1 to <; e n •r;d \\'ork fcH· th ' dt'ath rat e among the brutes. \\ith < nh· 
\'ouJl cr :\1 t ' ll .. In· l<h. St 'I' ·nbe r.r. The col i •ere tht:ir natura l instinct tn t.,Tuidc them . is far less 
h . . h h ., 
as..;oc iatitlll it:-;l·ll \\il"i d\\elt upon at :-;om e I ·ngth than that among us. endo\\'ed tho \\C be \\'ith 
t n <.k ... criht· m n rt.· ·a..;tl y i_t"' rei at ion to genera I our ~upcrio r in tell igcncc. Ont.: of the reasons 
\\' llrk. Tilt· P"s...;ibili t~ · nf ,·aluahk e\·an~relis ti c fo r thi..; condition. probably. i:-; the un-;ettled 
\\nrk l>y "'ludv i ll~ '' a " ..;h()\\' 11 I>~ · IJI)rt:"' frn111 tla; statv of nicclt cal science. D octors arc by no 
'' nrk nf :-.t udt·tth l,f nt her in:-.t it utions . I ntcr- llH'all=-' a~recd as to th e nature. caus a n d effect 
c"' ting di c llssions to11k pia ·t· on " Dis tri c t of e \' c..' t'\' disease. muc h less as t o the best 
\\ ' tlrf...." ·•J\·r-..unal \\'ork" and th L' " \' c•un~ \f en'..; r t: m edi · ~ and treatment for ~ach . But th e re 
\l t·l· t ing. " Th e q11 c st inn ho~ ''as tin.dly opened ·a rc things ,,. ·n in the medical worl d. o n \\'hich 
and C.S. \\ ' a rd wa..; kL·pt bu.;~· a''"''·c rin~ qut·stions tiH.:re ca n h e no difference of opin ion. If people 
until dark. :\lan~ \alu ;•hlc p~>ints ol i11fnrmil- g-enerally only kne\\' and <.>bsen·cd these ft.:\\' 
t j,,n '' t.Tc ;_at h ' J't:d from t hi...; sour·~..·. '' cll-prcn·c d, com men sens e pri nci pie~ . ho\\' 
~:tlurda~ c\ · ~.. · nin g a ~ti111ulating addr -~~ \\a:-; much "'IIITO\\ and Jo..;s and "'u ffcring \\'ould be 
ddi\·l'l'd 1)\· thl· Re\·. John Brc\\'st T I [uhbs. ;1\·oickd. 
,,·h o ...,pokt· nn "Th · \ "o u ng \f an in th e Family." The :-.c ideas \\'ere s ug-gested t o my min d 
R t· \· . .I T . l h·r~c..:n follo\\ecl \\'ith a fc\\ curt and "hik list ·ning-to the discussions at the S an ita-
courtcous remark s upon th ·assoc iatio n as an ry Convention lat "ly held here under the aus-
organization and it:-; pn\\'t: J' in th · \\ orl<l. piccs of th " i\[i c h. State Hoard of ll ealth . 
. \ t .):.)0 1111 ~unday a lll l' ll·s ma..; m ee ting- \\a~ Th is Board not only activ ly attempt..; to 
hel d in tlh' :\1 \.'th•)tli...;t church . Jc,f hy (; . C . B ut - rc -;tril't and :--uppre:-;s all ills throu~hnut the 
t •·rli l'lcl -:tate . hut is al"'n an educ-ational fm·cl·. to shn\\ 
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the pcopl • how thcy may hclwfit (u· injur · 1 h l'm-
seh-cs by prupe1· hcal t h reg-ulatioJh or t h e ir 
lack. 
Th · . \n c hor rcac h c:-: rnor · p ·r'-'011". "ho h a \'<.: 
influe nce in thi"' line than lllilll\ ' (If o11r larcrcr 
- r... 
pape rs. Therefor<.: it is fitting- that it publi s h 
some()( the C<>nclu"ion " and facb brought out 
at the Con,·enti(Ht . 
Contag-ious o r communicabl · cli ... ertsc:'\, their 
cause·. and the hc'-'t mea n ~ for 1 h<.:ir restric tion 
and pre \·enti o n, \\ a" the burdett of almost e\·c r~ · 
paper and d !'-'Cll'-'sion. In connection \\ ith the 
di-.cussion of the comnHIIti cability and caus ·of 
lt:"L ·d that tit ·g-cnth " ·rc ::-u <.: XC ·cdi ng- ly .... ,n;t li 
that it r ·quircd a hi~hly po'' l'rful mi ·ro-..cnpc 
and a :'\till murl' po\q:rful illlaginatioll tu d i-..-
·n,·cr t ltL' Ill. 
\\'hell once it i::- granted th ai coll-..lllllplion, 
diphth<.:ria. scarlt:t-fe, · r. :-; mal l-pox. yl·llu\\-
ft: \ c r. chole ra. ·tc. arc catht·d I>~ · -..p<.:cilic li,·ing 
organisms. it nccc.ls but litll · aq ... !"uing- to pr<>Vl 
that those dis .. ;tsc~ ar · cottl<tgi11u:--. a nd t11 -.u~ 
ge"t the Ill <'a ns for r<.:::-l ri «:t ior1 i •w I ;t t i oil, a ... much 
as possibl ·of the J>l'I''-'Oil afTt·ctnl. and a tltor11 
di-..inf ·ction n r dcstructie~n "f t' \l'r~thing- tltat 
could po~sibly co nta11t tl.l· gl-rn · :-- . ' llta t this 
discas ·. the thcor~ · of (icrm" of IJ i~<.:Cl'-'t: natur- puts a n dTct i\T "tt>p to epidc mi . ..., i-.. "l ' l J k 111 '" 11 
ally came in for ih -..hare ol attc nti cHt. Tho on to t: \·t:ry one. 
the \\'hole p copl · ttalay arc a I it fie..: skcpti ·;d on 
this subject. and all phy-..icians do not accept 
it. that is IV> proof c,fits fallacy .. \ !most ever~· 
imp<H·tant disco \T:T ur thc·ot'\'. that \\ t: LCida\· . - . 
rccei \·c as gospel tn1th tHJt .,·e n to h t.: qu ·stion -
e d. has i>ecn comp ·lied t o face the pitying-
smiles and shru~s of 1111belief qr th e· li ·rcl' dart" 
of ridi c ule and oppositio:1. Tlt ~ theory of 
disease germs wouiJ mak e nH.:dacal sc ience 
much more s impl e and "exact." Simply by 
examining the bacteria, baci IIi. or germs. the 
nature of tiH: malady could b known t<J a cer-
tainty and a specific, infallible r·<.:m ·dy applit:d. 
The re appc;tr n o goocl reas•>lls wh y the t hcory 
that som e Jisca scs at least, arc calt:-.<.:d b , · n·erms 
# h 
should not b accepted. The ·naincnt sci ·ntist. 
Dr. Vaughan of Ann ,\rbor. spoke of it "itlt a 
r>ositivcness and clearness that left no crround :::-, 
for doubt. /\sa concl u!"iive proof. h <.: ga,· ·t h e 
example of the bacterium that \\'as supJH sed to 
cause cons umption, \\'here the g-c rrn s had h c t·n 
transp lanted and scparatect from e \·c rythin g-
with which it was connected. and th e n allo\\t'd 
to gnr;' one ~eneration a ft er another to the 
one hunderd-and-thirti ·th generation . and yet 
even the n, when inserted in a p e rfectly hea lthy 
animal. it caused consumption, n o t in one c:1se 
but in a hundred and n ver fail e d. s h o " ing- as 
conclusively as any probl e m in geometry. that 
the germs. caused th e disease. The doctor had 
The fCtct that typhoid f Tcr i" llt\·ariaiJI." I l.t· 
re~ ult of pollut e d drinking- \\·atl·r . is. -.. t rang·d~· 
t:IHHrglt. al m ost CI II Jr ·ly di-..rcgankd. ~ f l.·n .1rv 
\\'illing :--o: n ~: timc-. to i> L·I.l'\'l' it of anotl.l·r r11 ar •'.._ 
'' ·II. but of his O\\l l tle\' T. .\s l> r. \ 'auglt;llt 
t r ll h- said : .. T <.:II a rna 11 It t• is "'u h j c ct I n It l.' a 1 t 
trt)trblt- or th at he ha~ inlt l-ritl·d \\t·:d .. lu ngs o r 
S'rofula for tltr · · g ' I te rat ion~ . and I · "ill tl·li 
you that he knc\\ that long ag-o. but t ·II ltilll 
h is \\ell \\at<.:r is unfit to drink. and he \\ill r · 
sent it as a personal insult ." \' ct it i:-; a fact :-;o 
rl:peatedly a11d fatally <lllllutt::-lratld tl · at it 
scen ts m adness st ill tn douiJt a:HI d i sr\..:~ard it . 
The ,,·h oi<.: qtt l'stion of rc:'\tricti ng nr prc \·cntillg 
typhoid lt: \·cr re:-·ohTs it::-df into the qu c~tinn 
nf pure drinking. and as \\ a:<..'r Citllllllt l>t· JHtrc 
so long as drai:1age i..., defc ·ti\'L' and all the l!ltlt 
<tlld r ·fuse arc n ot rcmn\·cd. it becomes ~imply 
a qucstiun of public an , J p.-;,·.ttc cle·utli n css. 
Bt:sidc these tnpics the con\·ent ion a I so ti ls-
cu:-..scd the old but C\·er 11 " .problems Clf akn· 
hoi an . l narcotics in hea lth and d 'Sl'asc and 
of fr ·sh air and tt:mperature in the :-;c h o<1l rnom. 
. \ good thing f()r us l<1 rc mcnbcr in thi s corliHT 
tion is . ":\o o n e Ji,·es fn r hims ·If ;dune ". 1·: :-- -
pecl~~lly i:'\ this true in contag-ious diseasl's. 
c; . TYs~J·: q ~ · 
Sermon By Re\·. J. T. Bet'gen . 
the germs of many o ther cli.·eases with him. pre- Sl:nday l' \'C nin g-. :\l arc h . 6. R e,·. J. r. Berg-t·n 
served in airtight tubes. Tht>sc germs h e "aid delin: red hi s last sermon in ll opl: 'hurc h. frnnl 
retained the ir vitalitv for vcars .. \nother doc- Cnl. 3: 2: "Set your mind on thing-~ ;thu\'l· ;tnd 
tor said bacteria ,,.e ... rc of "',·ariou · kinds. )n c not on thin ~rs on earth.'' 
of which multiplied so re markably rapidly . that ' 1\ft c r a brief int roduction closing \\'itlt "thl· 
under very fan)r;tble circumstances it would ~ ltristian is upon th e carrlt. but his fat hl'rla
11
d 
cover th earth 's s urface to the an:r ge depth is in ll ea \Til ... h e said: I lt ;n·c c lt nset l tlt t'Sl' 
of one mile in a wee k! I fow pro fou ly thank- \\'Ords tonight for m y tc~t. i>c 'a us<.: t onigh t 
ful we ought to b e that this\\' riel is such an address C hristians. ll olla aHI i"a 'lrri:-;ti:trt ec
1111 
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1111cltri~tiart: ,. ·t as a cit,· it i" ·hristian. llo\\' l because for one day and ten hours it grows 
c .t.t it h~ otherwise? Tiwt "hich was founucd bright and brighter, and then for one clay and 
1>-.· 1.1c ni Hit: ·rs of this colon\·, led b,· that de- ten hours it grows dull and duller. .\nd in . - ; 
, ·.,ted man. \ ',ut Raalt<.:. ho\\' can it be other- that old ao;tronomy 1 •·cad the statement : 
\\'ise tha 11 a CIt risl ian commu11 i ty. I t \\'as ba p- "This strange phenomenon 110 doubt is caused 
t izl!d by t\..:ar:-- and cons-.-crated by prayers. It by the outburst of hydrogen upon the surface 
lllltSI be ( ltrislitlll.... ' of \l~ol". Periodic outbursts of flame! 
l'he ricrlttellll"ilh.:ss of the f;t t ht!r com~=-- do\\·n The tell!. cot>C \\'as the source of their infor-
~ 
to rhc chaldre:l. I t can11ot bt.: otht:r\\i:-'e. Jt is mation. 
a Ia\\· nf 11a trre: it is a Ia\\· of g-race. .\nd so I I \\'ith tltl:ir telescopes they coulu sec _our sun 
'J>c.t'-: to you l1111i~ht a' believers. \\.hcthcr l go thro the same change . . and they tnferred 
\'CHI ar · lll c lllhtTS ol tht.: c hurch or not. J ad- thal the same wa~ true of this gr~at ~tar lgol. 
~Ire'\-. you .t..., acl:eplor" of Jcsu:-; Christ and his But. no\\' \\<.: kno\\' better. The spectroscope 
Chri-n ian:t,·; and Ill\' last words to you a:'\ young takes up the light of .\lgol and divides that 
people .,f .J J., JI ;tnd- ar ·: ··St.:t yo11r mind ott light up into a spectrum; and there we see the 
~hings abo\·· . aild not o :t things upon t h•..: earth.'' colc>rs coming from .\ lgol, divided into the 
.\11d. in tltc lirsl place. itt r<.:~ard to \\' isdcm. primary colors, and we know that for one day 
!'he mind is that \\'hich acquires knowledge. and ten hours tht.: colors cltangc toward the red 
It Ita" a thousand :\rrrls "hich reach out and I end and for one day and ten h ou rs they change 
g-rasp the secrcl'-' of nature. Jt ris~s til the toward the blu~ ~nd; and this proves. that r_or 
"'tars to g-ain truth and hold it fur usc. This a day and a hall tt co111e. toward us. and _fot il 
is the mi .. nd. :\ o\\', the ~umm <utd is. "S£'1 )'tJIIJ' day anc.l a half it goes away from us. lt ts re-
m ;nd." that i"". dircd your lllind. "-"''you r mind \'oh·ing in some great ellipse. and it seems to 
be rushing to\\'ard us for a day anti a half at the on the things abo\·e. 
ll o\\ can we do this? \ ' 'I · tl rate of 36 miles in a second. and awav from u. v 1ere ts 1e source · 
· 1 tl · I at the rate of 16 miles in a second for a day \\·hercb.- ,,.~ can find out ClHtcernllt <T t 1c 11ncrs '"' 
:::-. :--. and a half. This is the result of the . p ctro-
:t bo\·e? ... . 
II ere is Christ':'\ book. It is a I a mp to lht r 
f\..: 'l. and a light to our path; and is a treasury. 
a store house ol the good things of tht: . \bo,·c. 
J I crt.: then 1'-' the source. Set your mind upon 
it. \'e:-., I mean the simpk fact. That. in (;od's 
\\'<>rd \'CHI m t\' fulfill this text. 
# ; 
St uth- the Bible: .tlld stu<.h- the Bible by the . . 
comnt<.: tttary. I t is like the tclescopt.:. \\'hich 
som ·other man made.\\ hich you buy.and thro 
,,·hidt you look up into the starry ltt.:a\·cns 
abo\ e you, and you set.: a thousand :-;tars \\ ltich 
ot lll .. T\\'i:-'e you nc\·cr could see. 
So is the cot ttmentary, a goml commentary. 
scope.. 
~0\\ , my r ung frien ds le-t your mind be a 
spectroscope. \Vith the telescope of s )JnC 
other man's genius. you may sec the \\'Onderful 
things in (~od's \\ ord. but with the spectroscope 
of your own mind. you can sec more than any 
oth,cr man can sec for you. \\ ith the Spirit as 
the light of the \\'ord. and the human soul with 
God's grace in it." l: ha\·c an inner spcctro. cope. 
It takes up the lig-ht. di,·ides it. and reveals it 
tn \>re fully; and so th~ enlightened mind grows 
b ri <rht and bri<Thter in the stud\· of the simple h h ., 
text of the English or IT olland Hiblc; and 
there is no commentary. that c\·er can take its 
plrtce. 
I t is a telescope put together by some ot her 
lll.tt t , tltro \\·ltic h you can sec more of the 
I l · \' u arc protcstants. s protcstants. you d~ptll of the thin~s abov ·. But mnre t 1an t 11s. 
ha\'l.' thi. leg-acy: .. \n open \\or<.l of God thro . \ stronomcrs in the pre:-:~nt d~ty have another u 
\\'hich the spirit speaks to each heart that yields uTeat ins t rument beside the telescope. It is . . . 
1 
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· it! and then you \\'I set your m 1 nc. s on 1c 
s ·op · tH!\' ·r could do. I . 
I I I . 1 · _ tl11nus above .. ... 1 rt.:l ll ert tb .- t 1e nt lt.:r <. ay, 111 scare 11ng- O\ cr :::-. . 
my book~ at home. 1 picked up an old astrono- " 1 f ye conti_nu.c in ~~y word. then shall ye In-
Ill\'. Jt "a-.; 11c;~· t •11 ~·ears ago; old n o\\'. \nd deed be my chsctples. 
th~rc 1 found on a certain page, an account of The young student of God 's \\ ord grows m ore 
a \\·n ;tdl'rful ;-;tar. a star far c>IT in the constel- faithful more true. more useful. as a clisc1plc of 
Jatiun PL'r'-'CLIS. Th e star':'\ name is . \ lgol. It his Master. 
tl"e cl tn h..: cal !t-el th · Demon ~tar nf the ( ; ods. . \nd then nc~t. in regard t Property . 
... 
.... . . ~. p __ ,· .tHOR . 
\\.hat we ()\\ n. prop~...· rty. ha" h t'l' ll c .tlkd 
"man's objl.!ctifi ·d ''ill:" ...;.,mcthing \\'itltl)ut 
himself. y ·t \\'hic:h i" -.elL II 'uu h11rn a rnan·:-. 
house you \\ rong- thl· lll<lll . J r ~- 011 injurv ;rny 
" 
·•If ( dn not lon· the...;c I hin~-. ... you a:--k. " lit~\\ 
can I cle> tiH:m?" \\.·II. you ca 1 1n11t~ ~dting 
th l' mind Oil thin cf-., qf (;wl llllhl fw fr<llll Jll\'l' :--.. 
f11r (;nd . "\\'e ll." tltt·n ~ · cHI a..,!,, " lin\\ c' :tll I 
o f h i s p r o p c rt y. yo u i n j 11 r l.' It i Ill : a : 1 • I #r I h · I a " 
holds you liable for hi:-: proptTly. It i~ .. ()h-
jcctified ~~If." It i"' self ·xi!--Lin~ " ·ith()lll hitn -
do tltat :.) llcl \\ Clll J lo\'c· ( ;nc! ~ ( ·an J ..,vi 111~ 
mind in Inn.: upnn (;11d? . \111 J al>k tu plan 
Ill\ ' affection~ upon tile things :ll•nn·:--" :\ 11 . 
\'CHI are not~ It i" inlpo-. ... ildt'~ } ol! utiiiiO/ /o; ·t 
In• 'il'lll.' . ... 
sclf. 
That i:-; JHOJ>Lrly. .\ n : \\e not placed in tlli:-\ 
world to m ake sonwthing. to build up hu:-.ine:-'s , 
to keep trade mn,·itlg-. tn imprll\ · th ... land. to 
cnnstntct hnu...;e~. to m ;tk e the c iti ·~ grfl\\', and 
the county impnH· ·? 'ertainly . \\Car· .. \ nd 
in all th i!--. due-. notmon ·y c lllll.' in? Jf \\t..: arc 
suc 'cs:-;ful. · ·rtai nly it d ol· ... : and ~·ou lllll"'l take· 
it \\he n it ·nnlL''· Jt i:' _, ·our-;: hut not lfl ~ct 
your mind-. up l :l it. I lcrc i' t hi s 1 ropcrty. It 
is C hri -;tian duty thrn your capital. thrn l:thCir. 
to set y\>Ur mind 11pon things abo,·c f11 1' tht· 
carthh· " ""mad· for th e the h ca \· ·nh- . . .. 
The earth \\'a..; e~·catcd for (;od. Til l' 1 r~...· .... 
and th e mountains and th e s11il and the.: fntih 
\\ ere all made for (;od . 'apital i' (;od'-.. lnr 
Gods usc . for ()od's g-lory. 
~o\\' the Christian·._ duly in tlh· acquisition 
nf property is ne \·cr to let hi s m ind r · ~L upon 
it. but look oiH\ ani to the thin cTs abo\·e . .tnd c lll -
h 
ploy thi=-- property for that '' hi c h i:-. ;tl,o\'l' ..... 
The man who is laboring tu -:upp(lrl hi" fant -
ih· and earns St.-a a cia\· ; and d() ·s it bccaii~C . .. 
(;ocJ has gi vcn hi 111 that family as prop ·rt y. a 11d 
docs it because (iod has gi,·ett him 1 ho"c :-;t ron (T 
• > ~ 
arms and muscles and clear mind to apply t hal 
muscle. docs it bccatt"t.: (;ocl has gi,· ·n him 
tho~e gifts, th r,!'c rcsp.onsil>ilit ies : tl1ttl man i" 
m o re o f a phihlllthropist than · th · man ,,·hu i!--
\\'Orth t\\'0 hundred million:-; of dollar-. anc.l 
gives one million for a university; becaus~· tiH · 
lnborin~ man gi ,·cs hi s all to (iod's ...;cn·ic:c. 
OJ~. ynun~ m an nf JlnllnrHI. grow up \\ith 
the city! 
S o me will go to other pbces. but h e re is 
great finan cia l opportun ity . Right h ~rt' "hL·re 
you a rc kno\\'n comfortabl' f01 tun ·s can be 
built up. But. remember as th · y ·ars g-o by. 
and some o f you gain estat · and influence. do 
not le t your mind rest upon th · m, but us th(:lll 
all for the thing-s that arc abo,·c. F o r J folland 
will burn again; and II oil a nd ,,·iII he ~\\' •pt 
rl\\':t\· hv fl ood s; and I I niland will fade as ~,·en· -., .. ' . 
thing L·arthly must; b1tt the use of this prop<"r-
ty for God 's sake g- i\· ·s you trca=--u rc tenwl. 
But you ask nH·. "By \\hat JHH\ l'r can " . • do 
this?" 
" I" rn a n ab I • t a k tIt i" "tan d a 11 d do t It i"' l a-. k ? " 
~,, lll:t\ ll I> . . 
\\ith your -;nul. ynung lri~...· llll. Youc:tllll•d lcl\c.: 
c;cHI unks::- you yidd Ylllll'..,t' lt lllll<l hh 111\' l' , 
On tltl' lir:--t ~unda\ 
thi:-: audi ·ncl'. titre · \' e ;u·.., :tgc• l:t:-.1 I >n: vntln-r. . . 
Ill\' ll' Xl \\' iiS: "I k ..;hall hl· lllr .til <.:ll-..igll. .. 
. \nd :-.11 LC!lligltt \\c Cllllle to \\hl'r ·\\c.: :--lartl'd 
that Sunday night. J e-..t t.., l'hri .... t i.., c•ur tll..,1g11. 
I l t· i :-; c 111 r h ann L' r. I ll' 11111 :-\ l I w t h t ' i 11 "'1• i r; 1 I i • >1 1 
ul 11Ur Cltri-..tian life. Il l· lllll"'l IH· till· p 1\\t'l' 
of ( ;n. l. t>r \\'c li e\· ·r in ln\'1...' catl I Ill I Ill i Jl.c{ 
till thing .... abo\·l· . .... 
Thc:-.l' ttn; Ill\ ' la:-;t \\nrd-. tn \ 'cHI. .\-. , . •• 11 . . 
g-ro\\' up\\:trd in your lift·, in mind a11d i11 ckt·cl. 
itl\\ardly. " sl't yollr lllind upon thing:-. ahcl\' t' . 
;uul tHll upon th~...· ·arth:" f,,r tht· t.':trt h lltlt..,t 
pa~ ..... but the ,t/Joi't' endurcth furc\'c r . 
The New Ch ristinn ity. 
1: \ fn. \ · . JOll=' IIE='l\\ t : .\ ki{O\\' S ll. Jl. 
Thi:' llc\\ Chri=--ti.tnit\· dol.':-. not cut it..,~·lt 
aloof frotn any .,-: 111~clic do · trine : it i:-- nt~t a 
Christianity of denial:-\ a11d ncg.ttioth.l>ut ':11 ht r 
of st:lf-d ·nial s and ;ll>nl'g.ttions. It duls tl••t 
oppose the l ·ac hings ol hi:-.toric ' hri..,tl 'tl<ltl llt : 
it adnhrs thelll, prucla ims th 'Ill, and c hL·ri~IH-. 
tlwm more cant ·:-.tly and Ct liHpk .cly tha11 tit~ · 
hi-.tori c church i11 any larg · tl\c,t:-\ur · h :t\',· ~.,.l.,. 
dotlc. l1 finds the l ' ros~. a~ c\·cr . th l' t'Vitll.tl 
(HH\ c..:r and hope t>f th e :--oul and ol ~o t: il'l' : it 
pr.>cl. ti nh the nc l.!d l)f r.;gcil c rat il).l by ·.t h · 
:--;pirit of { ; o I; it g-.tin~ it-. inspir.ttiu 1 a 1 I c 1:n 
fort frolll the exalted Lord and sa,·illlll'. :tlld Ill' 
my:-.ti c of t he middle a~es b ..! licvcs 111 ,,. • t:ll.tl 
pletdy in th~ inne r -;piritual life. and tll) r .tpt 
and adorir1g- saint looks more :-;tcadf;t...;th- 111 
the \\ orld beyond, as th e linal k ingdPtl1 . and 
commnrt\\'calth of th · rl·dccllll'd . Hut. h · lil' \ 
ing in the 'ross. the llC\\ ' hri"tianit\· \nndd 11''' 
onlr han.· it cx.tltc..:d upn ~ t ( ·akatT. it~ " o11ld al--~. 
place it upon the shouldl'r 111 ~l' \'c. Ty di .... cipl t· 
It sees in th · sacrif1cl' nf k=-'ll". nqt o th th •· 
cnmplct in rt of th' atc)J lC..:I lh:tlt, h1tl 1 he.· p t'l' l·,,· t 11.d 
principlt-. tltl· :thidin!..! l:t\\, nf tlu· indi, id 11 :d 
.. . 
. .. 
. . . 













THE. ANCHOr~ .. 8g 
I t would not hen· .... the Cross lift d up merely 
in ~ystcms of t heolog-y and in pulpit eloquence: 
it would ha' e the Cross not merely exal~ed 
upon church-sp ires and framed into sword-hilt:--. 
and held in th · hand of the prayerful. and or-
namenting the heart of the d e \·otcd recluse, 
b ut abo\·· all it \\'ould ha\·c the Cross, in its 
\'ilal and permanc11t spirit. borne upon the 
h ·art of every disciple. This \\'Ould be the 
Christianity of Christ, and it is so far ahead of 
th e Christianity of the 'hurch that if suddenly 
r ealized to-day it would seem as much of a dis-
CO\' · ry as any \\'hich Columbus e\·cr made in 
\\·l'~l I ndies. or Stanlc\· in the heart of Africa. 
. \ =-- \\l' li"tt.:n to the \:oi ccs of the proph e ts of 
our day nta11~· of us arc con ,·inced that ' ' c arc 
Oil th e \'erg-· of great discovL·ries and ren:l a-
tion=-- in the Church. The magnifict..:nl and llll-
'quall d opportunitic~ \\'hichGod is gi\·ing-. arc 
not to b e neu tra I izcd or disappointed by the 
failure on the par t of 'hristians to respond. 
The law of sc:llsnc-.~ which has been the ruling 
Ia\\' in g-cH·enltnents. in political economics. in 
busirH .. S:-\ and e\·en in churches. is to be sup-
planted by the Di,·inc Ia\\' <,f self-sacrifice. 
\\; e arc no I >nger to ask with Cain, in sneering 
skepticism. " .\ m I my brother's keeper?" 
Cain, \\'ho has been called the ''first godless po-
litical economist." i.· to be supplanted by Jcsu~ 
Christ, \\ho died for his cne mi c:. In a recent 
Clddrcss by o ne of younger prophets of our 
g-cncralil)ll, I find such Jcclarations as these: 
"The question o[ Cain is the master question 
of our ag-e: it has gro\\'n articulate with the 
greed and cruelty of history; it threatens ou r 
: \mcrican day and nation \\'ith the crisis o f 
the centuries: it 1\lust be ans\\'ered. and 
;ul:o;\\·crcd with justice and righteousness.'' "\\'e 
sec th ,tt g-reed and not lo\·c is the po\\·er that 
m o\·es our c i\·il ization ." " \ civilization basing 
i l sci f upon scI f-i nterc~t has a more dangero us 
foundation than dynaruitc. " "The heart of all 
our ~ocial disputes is ,,·hat ~lu lford calls "the 
-rude assertion of an en I igh tencd sci f-in tcrest 
as a law of human acti,·ity.'' Such teaching. 
a-. these arc C\'Cll proclaimed from the econo-
mi c chairs of s me of our uni\·ersitics. One 
of our political economi~ts affirms that social 
cla=--s<.:s owe each othl.!r nothing; bcnc\·olence 
i-. simply barter and the yearning after equal ity 
l he offspring of en \"Y and covctouncss. The 
prophet \\'hom J have quoted says of this eco-
n o mic gospel that "it would ba\·e caused the 
proclai m c r to ha\'C bee n mobbed in the . trcets 
of . \ then" in thL' da,·s of Pe ricles : a gospel 
which would have astounded l\'loses and eemed 
ancient and barbarous to Abraham. It is the 
principle upon which Cain slew his brother; it 
is the principle upon which crime is committed; 
it is the principle upon which the capitalist 
act! \\'ho tn:!ats labor as no more than a com-
nlodity subject to the lo\\'cst market rate; it is 
the principle upon which railroads are bonded 
and brankrupted for private ends; it is the law 
by which the New England deacon chattel his 
money upon the Dakota farmer's meager pos-
'l.!ssions at a u ~urious and impoveri · bing rate 
of interest; it is the princip le upon which a 
Chicago fina.ncicr proceeds, with no more moral 
justification than the high\\'ayman's robbery of 
an e xpress train, to c o rner the pork market, 
and thus force from the hungry mouths of toil -
ing families a million and a half dollars into 
hi~ private trea:ury, a deed for which the giving 
of some thousand · to fou nd city mi sions and 
orphans homes will be no atonement in the 
reckoning of the God who judges the world in 
righteousne. s and not by the ethics of the 
Stock Exchange." 
\\ c live in a time when the problems con-
fronting our life are not only serious, but 
reaching to the \'Cry foundations of society and 
of character, and there is no solution except-
ing the Chri ·tian Gospel; not the gospel pro-
fessed merely as a faith, but resolutely lived as 
a life. l\lultitudes enter the Church after what 
they call an experience, and perfvrm the u ual 
duties \\'ith more or le . fidelity, and then s ink 
bacl~ into a I i fe which is not di · ti nguished by 
any broad lines from that of the average world -
ly man. They are not public spirited, they are 
not elf-denying, they are not charitable, they 
arc not Christ-like, they d not exalt the spirit 
o\·er the Aesh. they are not absorbed with 
enthusiasm for that Chri tian commonwealth 
which Jesus meant hou ld permeate evel} 
sphere and department of human thought and 
activity. .:\lany n1en who sincerely hope that 
a kingdom of love is to be cstabli_ bed, forget 
that I \'e, in its \'Cry essence, is vicarious; it 
carries the Cross in its bo ·om; it seeks not it 
O\\'n thin~s but the things of others. It bears 
in every fiber of its constitution a willingness 
to suffer, to surrender, to toil \\'ith an unselfish 
affection . 
Principal Fairbarn has said: "To seck first 
what we . hall eat, and what we ·hall drink, and 
\\'hcrcwithal \\'t,; • hall be cl thed, is t o . acrifice 
the God of eternity to the god of the world, i. 
A_ .: (""JJ:---IOR. 
to lose the\' 'I")" t.:SSCilC • and end of )if'. in tiH: thL' (;ret:k !'-Ch()Jar tuuclJnl Jl : ;lll ._, r;tlll ;•;!d 
vain pursuit of the lll L'ans nf )i,· ing-.'' l.otz · that olhl·t- hour \',·II L·fl .\l:trtin l.utht ·:· :otH he I 
affirms that "no life is mnral \\hich is ne~t '\elf- th · hL'art of mankind.'' I ft: sp•>l.:c· nl -.... ;1\u:t:t· 
sacrificed in the scn·ice of o:hcr...;.'' Th c-;e plain rola's 'unmatched g-rasp of fac::-." and hi-.. pcdit 1 
deductions from the teaching-.-; of the .\laslt.:r ca l and so(;ial is•)lation sh >W ill.!" th .tt. \\ !1 ill' 
will appear hard -;aying-s only to those \\ho politicians seck the pnsitio:l aTI t>:>tn iut-; (ll 
have not the spririt of t he -:\l aster; t those on- t he majority. "stat c-;m anshi p ti :uls wlwn: (; 11l •r wh h a ,·e not known the I j,·in · jo~· of self- i-; and ,,·hat Il L· thinks." " ." tat ··.; ·n:ttl'.dtip. " l ~l· 
consecration. \\'cudell Phi ilips \\'rotc to a continued. is the art nnt of prc> · lu -:- i:l~- n·,·nltt 
fri end that life I eg-an o:1ly wil~:1 the soul w. -; ti( n but of a\·oiding- it.. .. R •. , ,,J;rt i,. 1 j..., cl· ·-
self-cons<:crated to somc noble purpose. Ia\· ·d e \·olut ion .'' 
It is the tritest truth ofrnan'scxpcricncethat Thc orator did not. IHm\·n·r. c~nnlinL' h1111 ... ~·11 
th e thing-s which m e n covet and stri,·c for the to the boot -shaped p t.: nin...;ttla of E ·Jrt>;) ;'. I>:Jt 
m ost eagerly arc the lca"'t able.; to g-i,·' satis- warni 11 g- 11s of plutocracy. he n ·tl:--liiTd nur ;q>a-
facti on. ~l any ;t man \\Or ~ h millions has con- thy,s·ttirized ou 1• ohsequioll"'llcss an.! folly. and 
fesscd that he wa-; happi e r whe n hc ,,·as pnnr. 1 r;n·cly d e nouncL'd th e shams ;t lt . l l':tlp ~~- fur 
\\'c k now that m oney. pkasure . pride. ambition. mali ty ni ·•stupid rl!"P ·ctal>ility." I l v \ 'l' IT 
and their accompaniments n c ,·cr ga,·c content- .,.trong-1~- intima tcd that it might fall ,, i:llin tllv 
m cnt to a single soul, and if human testimony is pale of a modcrn elcrg-~·ma 11 's dttt~ · ,., i:L-.. 1 rttl·t 
worth anything-. it is p c rkc tly certain that those hi" nock in the principks of statcc rafl and t IH· 
who h a\·e take n the Cross a. the law of their duties of citizenship. 
li,·es arc the haJ>J)i ·st in SJ>irit. and nrc certain - ( l e sp.>ke of thL' labor probl ·m. aiJd sh .n,·cd 
h• the m ost exalt d in character. . \ s we esti · - his own "g-ra-;p of facts" by declari11g-, that 
mate the precious thing-s that ha\'c entered into workingmen would not i>l: satisficd with the 
the life of humani t,· . we do not reckon amont.r - ,.., milli onain:-cndowcd huspital. library. and mis-
thcm the wealth of C rcesus. nor the )>lcasu rcs · ·11 1 1 · 1 
of ;\ cro, nor the t>rid e of :'\ ehuchad nezza r. n o r 
s1on tt t 1cy rccei,·ed sue 1 a part ol t lL' ,,. ·alt h 
th ·ir h ands c reatl' , that they ca.t ha\-c thl·ir 
the ambition of :'\ apoleon north scnsu ·lliti c s 1.1 · · · · .. 
f L 
· ' · 1 own 1 Jranes and m e dtCIIll' thc1r own famrl1es o ouis the Fourteenth and harlcs th ... · 1 · 1 · 1~ · Ill t lCtr 0\\'n lOilH.'S. he \"CHill~ )> TSOII \\hoI~ 
. econd, but we m entio n the faith of : \ braham . 1 1 1 • · • · . . . . lllll110\'eu )' SU C 1 a p t: rsonallty. who ~:\11 srt 
the self-d e 111 a l f i\loses, the unse lfish h rot s m j tl 1 1 t ·t l t 1 1 · 1 
f I> 1ro sue 1 a cc urc '' 1 lOll a >rnal cr ,.1 .,,. u o aul, the world-wit hstanding f >rtitude of I )'f t fi 1 · If· 1 
, ~ . I . ' 1 e or rucr con ll cncc 1 n sc ts ttc ll t 1e one r · 
v as 1mo-ton and his <Tr at IHOJ>Ot\'l>e \\'i lliam f 1 1 · · · · .. b h · CtTel to \'the o rntor ( h1mselll1k · sa,·onarnla 
the Salent, the blood t h at the earth long aero , . b~l \\ ' 1 II J>J ·11' 1 1 
• '"' 111 n:sem ancc to L'IH • 11 sp~) " ll·n ll· 
chana-ed to g rass a nd flow rs. which rrushcd . .. \ . 
h . hf h ""' s~ud: . n\· \·ou ng man "hots bra\·· ·nnt l<>h to ot rom t e h earts of d vi JlCT patriots. the . 1 1 ~ • . :' . 
I 1 1 f I 
" '"' stanu a o ne carnes th · hop · of th · \\orld 111 hr .... 
mee ~ oya ty o t 1osc who ha,·c left h ome and 1 1 ·· latH.
country that they might speak of Je. us in other 
\\ ' rr.E\' \\ '. :\fii . I.S, C).). 
land. , in other to ngues. t the benighted and 
perishing, and the martyr ashes in the R oman I 
Coli eum. whic h utweigh in the m inds of ali i The marriag-e of i\1iss K athrin;1 () ocsbur~ 
men who think sanely. all the imperial sp lendors and I\Jr. \\'m. ll artley Gallagher ,,r Chicagt~. 
and delights ever crowded within the palace of was celebrated on \\'cd ncsday )a:-;t at 1 1 o'cl(lck 
the Cc:esars. - Tlu· Cltristinu nl I I or!.·. a. m. at I l ope church . th' ceremony bt•ing- per-
formed by the R e \'. Dr. Charles ~CCitr ...•.• 
The Gnnsaulus Lecture. l l\1iss Reka Boo ne, or I l olland. nctcd ,\s brid ·s 
1\'lcssrs. Rrcyman and ~ykerk certainly de- maid.... The groom's brother, ~~ r .. \ rtht11· 
serve the gratitude o f a ll. f r gi,·jng us t he Gallagher, of :\J adison. \ Vis .. acted as best tnan . 
splendid course of lectures closed by 1 r. Gun- Ottn'i.t.'tl Coull{l' Timt·s. 
saulus' .. _. -avonarola,'' 1\1arch 15 . ,~ av naro la ll f1\Ii ss Doesburg- was a fnithful worker in till· 
wao:; constdered as o rator. reformer, statesman . \:. P. S. C. E. and the.'.~-. and for , . ·ars had 
rna rt!r·. A f~cr showing the spi ri ~ual dearth 1 rendered fa ~th h~ l and cfficicn t se t'\' ic~ i 11 11 ope 
and tnhumamty of th e voluptuous ttmes of the hurch chou·. fhe good wishes of h er man\· 
~ledici the orat~r desired us to ' ' remember I friends. who will miss he r here. follow h L-r 1:. 
~ avonarola stanciJng between t he hour when h e r new h o me in Chicago. Ed. 1 
• I . ~ 
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R£=\' . J ohn Hen t·y Barrows, D. D. 
The st l:d y a11d practice of the \' itnl principles 
c f Christia ·1ity ha\· · afforded a11 opportunity 
fo r t hc exercise and the dcvdopmcnt n f thL' 
highe" t po\\ crs of the human mind and heart . 
Th ·cause \\'hi ·h <;ould enlist th · calm ICI\·ing-
natur ·of John ancl the splcndid rL'asoniug- pow-
c:r of Pa ul has n c vL' r lack t:d mt.:n \\ ho stood in 
t lte fn1 cn1n ~ t ranks nf t ho~c "ho nnbly fought 
th • battlt-s of tire. So abn to-da\·. 
The caus · of Christianity cc)mmand:-. the 
\\ .trmc-;t h ·art-; and ~ome of the best i ntcllccts 
I his carly education from a circulating library. 
In 1X3; he went to Oberlin College for the pur-
' pose of pursuing his stud ics in the logy. I I e 
graduated from that institution in 1, 3X. In 
1 
1Sso he foundcd i\Ict..li na ~cminary in i\1cd in:., 
.\1 ich. Since 1R73 he has resi ded in OJi,·et . 
Dr. Barrows recei \·cd his college eduction at 
01 i \'et 'oil cae <T raduati n~ from that institution :-, • l"-'t 4.:JI 
inJun·. 1X67. in the same class \\'ith his brother. 
Rl:, .. \\ 'altt: r :\1. Harrows. I . D .. pastor at Rock-
fo rd Ill. Si nee his graduation he has held sue· 
ce~sr ul pastorates in Spri ngficld. J II.. La wrcncc. 
.\lass .. Boston. and Chicago. J l c has been in 
Chicago for tht.: last ten years. being all the time 
pa-;tor of the First Pr ·-;byterian Church o f that 
cit\'. 
1 
f I is naturally fertile and rcccpti,·e mind has 
been enriched and enlarged by a y ·ar of tra,·cl 
1 in Europe. E~ypt and Palcsti ne. I t is a pleas-
' in~ thou~ht that a man of such high intellect-
ual )>O\\·crs bas also a heart consecrated to his 
C1H)Sl!ll work and throbbin •! with Christian s\·m-
pathy. II c is. therefore. able not only t capti-
,·atc the lcarncu with su me of the choicest pro-
ductions of the mind. but also to S\\ ay the 
masses with the plain presentation of the gos-
p el. 
. \ ltho I r. Barrows has reached the meridian 
or life. he is still in hearty sympathy with the 
yotiiH!. I ( e is especially acti vc in promoting 
the cause of the recent Christian Endeavor 
mo\'e mcnt. "I I e was not o ne of the first to 
espouse the cause, but when ·he came it was 
like the accesion of a battalion." 
of th e \\orld .. \ nd this is ·special I\- true ,f the He is in sympathy \\·ith matters o f public in-
'hristian pulpit. Tit· clot{u · nt ~ppcals and tcrest as \\ell as those of the church. "Hc_is 
stirr·ing addr ·sses nf 1 fcnry \\ 'arcl Beecher ha\·c I now busy as chairman of the general comm_tt-
...;carccl.\· c~ 1..,, ·d to nng- in our t· ;1 rs, while the tee on rcligious congresses in connection wtth 
wnrld has ll(l t ,·ct rl'CO\'Crt·d from the shock the 'nlumbian Expo;::;iti o n.'' II reformatory 
o ccasioned J, , ·. th c intc llig-c rt c\.! (lr the death and patriotic mo,·cm nts can look for his sym-
nf the . la q~t_;-hcartl:d, thc 1tohle Spurgeon. pathy. 
. \ nd among the li,·ing- rcprt·...;l· ntatives of the I lis pen is incessantly busy. i\mong the 
pulpit wc f.ncl such m~n as T . J)c \\'itt Talmage. m re recent of his publicatio n. is a seri~s of 
ThL·odore L . Ctn·l c r .. \rthnr T . Picrson. Richard I articles entitled "The Gospels re True Htst -. .. 
:--\. :--\t<'ITS, and J ohn I ( . Harrn\\ s the suiJject of nes. 
this brief skL·tch. His power. as an orator arc general I) known 
Dr. Barrn\\ ~ ''as burn in .\1 ·dina. 1\T jch .. on I and admired. 1\'lany of our reader will re-
t he 11th ol July. 1~47. II· lt :t...; an honorable member his eloquent addre s deli\·crcd in this 
it not .tt l illustrious I inc nl nncestors. His city 011 the . ubject. "The 11 croic Age of H ol-
fa t her. J nh n ~I. Barro\\·s. "a!'- for ten years land, and Rembrandt, The Dutch Shakespeare," 
tL·ac h ·rnf thc naturalscic·tH' · ..... inOlin: t ~ollcgc . llistall.l ithe form. his powerful, resonantvoice, 
illld "a linv uf teacher..; r' ,tch ' '-in th t· Barrows the wealth of his imagery. and the exquisite 
family. hack to the J ohn H:tiTO\\. \\ ho came to polish of his style render him a peculiarly at-
~n km. ~I a s...;ac h usett s. in t o.)o... Dr. Barrows' tractive speaker. I I is eye is i rresistiblc. Its 
father" a-.. :t great r~adcr. li e g-;tinccl much of dclicnte, nen·ous lid. the loose. p oet ic arrang-
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m ent of hi s hair, and the ~t!ncral m ake-up o f the United States; o ne of the..;e j..., ownt·d IJ, . 
hi~ features ~i,·c him additional po\\' ·:·, in any- . Ya le coll ege. Tilt' ! Jt"i't'r. 
thang bordenn!! n the J>athet ic and th tran- i- I' fl . _, \' '1 · f C 11 
1
· _.., lt ) ,, , .. I ' n :-. ·~:-:.- rcsaue nt \-lit <..:.() orne . ·' ... rc--1 -
ca · dent lectu re r of the Stanfo rd 'n in; rsit , · durinu 
G. H . DcHnt ~"· 'g.2. 
1 
, :-.. 
t tr ·c mCJnths o f the \\'int r . 
EXCHANGES. :\!iss Be rnice IIunl ing. o f . \ lm~. hq.,!all \\nrk 
Tlte A11-x is "edited "holly by ladi es." 1 :-ts Ge ne ral S ec re tarr of the S ag- ina"· .\ sso ·i;t 
4. cour e in milline ry has bee n started Ill tion, February I. Tlu· !:."cliO. 
Drexel Institute. ' r )0.000 has recently I cen bcqu ' alhed fo1· 
The :\Iosle m lJ n i ,·crsi ty. o f Cari . has 1 o.ooo the purpose of f oundi n~ a nc\\' co live at -:-\ e\\ 
students and 3 10 pro fess rs. po rt. R . 1.. t(> be known as 'o lcs 'u ll ·g ·. 
Illinois College Jackso n,· ille. Ill .. m ou rns its I The Czar of Russaa has sent to St.tnford 
pre ident Dr. E .• \. Tanner. L' nivcrsity a co ll ec tion of rt1re min ·rals , ·aluc..·d 
:c,·enteen m e n \\'e re kill e d 111 England la: t 
year playY,g foot-ball. Ex. 
at S3;.ooo.- Th e Bethany 'olleg-ian. 
Th e I a test cducationa I s tat istics ~ho\\' t hal 
there a rc .)"6 r.2;-6 teache rs and 1 .2 . c6 ..... ,.XR·• c hi I d -Pari s J "i 
rc n in the public schoo ls in :\m e rc ia. 
The larges t univcr · ity in the \\'Orld is in 
and h a. over 9 ,000 s tudents. 
8oo of the 3.000 students at Berlin arc . \ m c r-
icans. - Dcln'i.,,.'fln: Collc![t' Rt'l•i etl'. 
. e \·enty-one . tudcnts at Cornell \\'ere s us-
pended for failure in the \\'Ork o f last t erm . 
Five hundred aud twe lve students arc sa iu 
to receive free tuition at Con1ell each year. 
C hi cago capitalists arc project in~ s1x adi -
tio nal large breweries. They inl ' IHI tn Cloocl 
th e \\'orld's Fair with beer. Col!t:t;c fl~t lt'.l . 
L'n tler a nc\\· Ia\\' in Georgia. wh ' ll a d octo1· 
is con,· ictcd of drunkenness. he ca n no loncrer 
~ 
practice medic ine in that State. ['olkgt· / mlt-.1. 
Yale \\'as taxed last , ·ear for the first tim e. m c ri can colleges d e rive abottt two -fif ths of 
The value of property a~-;sesscd wa. s4 ;.ooo. 1 thci r in com e fro m studcn ts. " ·hi le Engl1sh un i-
\Villiam stor has promised one million dol - , ·er:itics o nly o ne-tenth fro m t he sam , source..·. 
J d 
I·~ x. 
ars to en ow a negro univcr~ity a t Oklahoma. 
)-> Prof. R e msen. o f the Johns J I nt)kins L' nivcr->rother . . · . Flanegan makes the Colkg t· 
, ..r s ity. is superintending- the c<mstruc li fJII u( 
.tlwez for Feb. b.-i tie with politi cal Pro hiti o n. · 
the c he mical laborator'\' for th · Chicacro L'ni-
i\lrs. Leland tan ford has placed a Bible in vcr: ity. ' ~ 
the room of cver·y student in Pal o Alto L:ni,·cr-
sity.- Ex. 
l\1ost students are not aware that football 
was a favorite s port in the early days of Ro m e. 
- Tlu Sequoin. 
The class 'gr, at Columbia, has pre entcd the 
College with a m e m o ri a l \\'ind i>w in honor of 
Alexander Hamilton. 
· Ohio vVesleyan University, Delaware, 0., 
has enjoyed a re\·ival in which abo ut 200 s tu-
dents were conver-ted. 
The tudents' Employment Bureau o f the 
Chica!o University is somewhat unique a nd 
will prove to be useful. 
Harvard ha grauuated seventeen thousand 
students in the two hundred and twe nty-five 
)ear. of its history . 
ne hundred and seventy-two graduates of 
I) . nnceton have deen senator. or rcprcsentati,· s 
of the United tatcs. 
There arc o nly two fonts of Sanskrit type in 
Ri c hard T . Ely. pro fesso r of po liti c al econ-
omy in J ohns I lo pkins ' ni,·ers ity. has resigned 
to accept a similar c hair in the Cni\'ersit,· nl 
\ Viscons;n . · 
Th e Hungarian Govermcnt has sent Bdet· 
K retsr. a teache r at Kre m ct, to this cou1H '"' to 
. pend t\\'o years in e xamining- the sc huul~ t~f 
this COllllt~·. 
England has. 2,723 more pro fessors and 5 J .X 1 ~ 
m o re s tudent . . with ninety-four uni,·c rsitie~ . 
than arc in the three hundred and sixt\· unin; rsi -
ti cs o f th Cnited S tates. l :.".r. ~ 
. H e rman E. \ "an Holst, o f Frc iburg. G e rm a ny. 
IS t o be a m embe r o f the fac ult\· o f the Chica -
go Unive rs ity. His "Co nstituti ;> nal I Ii s t on· of 
the United .'tatcs" is the \\'o rld.'s standard . ~ 
To i\1 ich iga n belongs the h o nor. and t o 1 I c.;n -
ry A. Robinson, her commissioner o f l .al>or. 
the credit of having first statisticalh· in\· ·st i-
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Dr. C hapman of Phi Iadet phi a a nd Re,·. B. 
Fay :\1 ills han; been hold in~ revival meetings 
in Cincinnati. \ t the three m eet ings o f 1\lar. 
-· 1.000 arc said to ha\·c risen for prayer~ o r 
s ig-ned canis requsting pra _) •rs. 
The Pris(JII .1/irror is reaching the farther-
m ost corners of the earth . \\'c received a sub-
sc ription last week from the J nspcctor General 
of Prisons.-:-\. \\' . P ... \ llahabad. India. (And 
it oug-h t to: it is one of our best exchan-
g-es. E d. I 
The King of S iam will soon send six , ·ouths 
to Penn:-:ylvania t o be educated. all to beco11.1C 
physicians. Th ey a rc to be chosen fron1 the 
poorer classes, a nd t he expense of their tuition , 
about s- ,ooo a ,. ar each . i:-: t o be borne 1)\· the 
~ . 
~iamcse g-o\'crnment . Ex. 
C harl es Sumne r's .student day's " I j\""y" 
The Prof. in Phy. ics recently gave the Jun-
iors an interestin!! talk on Freak of Electricity: 
these having taken place under his personal 
observation . 
So many of the boarding club members "ill 
remai n in town during the vacation that efforts 
are made to keep it going. If students wish to 
a\·ail themselve .. let them apply. 
S t . Patrick's Day \\'as patriotically observed 
at the college. The Aag fl oated from . V. H. 
t1nd many a button-hole was deco:-ated with a 
green ribbon. Does anyone happen to remem-
ber \\'hen \Vm . o f Orange wa born? 
The college Y. M. C. . nobly assisted the 
city Y . \V. C. . in the dedication of their ne\\' 
rooms. Th e roo m s and their belongings "'ill 
be long and gratefully remembered by the boys. 
:-\Ill all Ctll f va lu m e . \\'ell wo r n. has been pre- . tudents enjoyed a splendid chance to I istcn 
.st:ttled to th e I i brary. II is auto~rraph appears, to some able and critical lectures on the germ 
in several places. an ... J on one leaf. a rough I theory and other medical 'ubjects during the 
sketch. e ,· idcntly of one of his instructors. Sanitary Convention. without the trouble o r cx-
\'\'ill iams Cor. in ( 'nh•crsiO' 1fnl[f1~inr. pense o f goi ng to the University. 
The 'ni \'ersity of Pcnnsyl ania by the recent The recent banquet of the S. 0. Teachers 
addition of .20,000 volume;; belongi ng to the late . sociation wa. brightened by the beaming 
Professor ,·o n I.cutsch, no w possesses the finest I faces of many I Iopefuls. How many bought 
classi~<tl libary in this cou nt ry. \.mon~ others their ticket . and how m any obtained them gra-
it co ntai ns a copy of the first cdit i n of ll o racc. l tis t hro th e good graces of some schoolmarm 
d ated 1470. t111d 7 50 volumes of H om cr. we have not yet been able to discover. 
The library of the late Mr. Justice Joseph P . Four Freshmen have star ted a ·pecial class 
Hrt1dlcy. consisting of s.ooo volumes. has been in Latin. while some oph's and Juniors are 
purc hased by the Prudential 1 nsurance Comp- takihg a special course in Greek. This, 
any. and will be remo\·cd to the n~w building- together with a special class in electricity and 
of that C< rpnration on Broad Strcl!t, ~ cwark. chemistry would seem to show that the time is 
The oldest colleg-e in ~orth :\mc rica was 1 r ipe for the introduction of more ·•optionals'' 
founded in 1531. the college of St. Il dcfonsa, in in the course. 
the cit~ o f :\Ic xico. Th e next oldest is L tl\·at l ftcr an absence of .-ome length, Harm Dijk-
collc.;g-c in (]uebcc. Ex. huizcn has returned from the etherlands. \Vhen 
he came back. the bui lding boys recei,·ed him 
in a \\'ay that ga,·e proof of their delight, almost 
overwhelming him with hand-shakes and hearty 
"The Roonas ng · . it was fin~ - for those who welcomes. Jl c then began recounting the ad-
could understand it.'' ventures of his voyage and the pleasures he 
The 'lfilas lect ure by Rev. Kolyn on t h e sub-
ject "Spurg-eon" \\'as well attended and recei,·ed. 
. \ ccon.l i ng- to time honored custom. the;: A's 
this vacation, will have .1\tr.Sharpstct:n ofGrand 
Rapids take their likenesse .. 
The lectu re on "Sa\·onarola" by Dr. Gun-
.sau lu.s was the treat · of the season. It \\·as 
easily th · be!'t lecture delivcrcu in I l olland 
\\'ithi n our recollect io n. • \ I tho th_e price \\' tlS 
rathl'r hi~h m an\· students attended. 
had amo ng friends and relatives across the sea. 
The prospect is bright that a thriving Y. l\1. 
C . . will he soon o rganized in the city \\'ith a 
lot and large and well-furni. bed buildi ng. The 
m aterial for a good, strong association is here 
so let them proceed. \Ve wish them a God-
speed. Meanwhile t he college Y. l\1. C. J\. is 
is putting forth an earnest effort to obtain a 
suitable building for the accomodation of the 
present large membe rship. 
1. 
L 
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··\\.ait till the clouds roll by." and the sun of 
Literature may shine on th e Freshm a n c lass. 
PERSONAL AND ALUMNI. 
Dijkhuizen, '95 . has retu rn d . 
.1\ the logical .-tudcnt g-ored and t ssetl o n 
the horn· of a m ad cow. is the talk o f all th ' 
Re \·. Jas. Z\\'e m cr. '70. i:-; in the city . 
The ladie~ han.· c hrist -ned th e ir ~ociety t h · 
town. . ·ad di sas ter! L'nhaiJpy loss of go l len S orora l. 
ho~1rs_! Yet. loss _in one w~y n~ay b t~ n-fulcl l 0 . ·. Flanc~an. \ )2 • ~truck ll oll;ttHI Satur 
~am 111 a~other. 1f so an 111tcnm be g " :cn to day, :\lar. 
19
. 
ltnger amtd the s wee ts of I \ ' C. I l o\\' It all I '1 ' /\11 t' . 't ~ t . 1 c·, .. ,ll'l r~"'J>I'cJ .... 
. , , ISS nna >CJ' I \ ' l S I ec II t • , '" happened ts vet unknown: but when h e com es 
1 
. 
' a s 1 rt ttmc. we hope to learn all. . 
. . Boo m. '95. is still compe lled to appear "tth 1\ pretty s1ght 111 the chapel one c ld m orn- b 
1 1 . I · \ I cl \\' ' 1 1 1 anc aget c \ ·c. rng . was t l C c ass on para c. 1t 1 latH. s · 
J I >1 U ha · di"'co ntinucd hi~ s tu -c~cep. in th~i r p ockets and half tl~eir faces bur- , . , ~lrry_ , Ja_CJ e~. 
1 
• • :-. 
ned Ill their COats, they came fiJlllg 00\\'n the dteS fol cl tiiTIC . II CC. . . 
gall e ry stair and along the aisle to the ir scats. / . J o hn J. :\I c r~en. '95. \\'til spend h1 =-- \' ilCati o n 
They had set themseh·cs in a high place t o get 
1 
111 and about Rt c hland. 
warm: but from the d esk came a note of warn- ~ ··Didn't nouudy sec nothing of no knif · 
ing- that bid th em d escend and uffcr th e raw. no\\'he rc aro und h e re. '' 
cold air below. And this the y did, in rank a11d Dr·. Ste ffe ns deli ,·e rcd a lecture in the (;cr-
filc, like soldiers. but f c ling- more lik martyrs man lang uage. :\tar. R 
- and what wonde r! 
The . ophomores arc ol!_yssing the public t o 
buv one of their famou. "charts" - an o ffe r 
Dr. J . \V. B eardsl ee occupied (l o pe Churc h 
pulpit. Sunday. :\lar. 13. 
:\li~s I rannah Jllg. ·.on :tccount of ill hc:tlth . which no tudent can affo rd to lose. Hv the 
~ \\'ill no t r turn this t '1'111. experience of its author the who le history and 
development of England's lite rature ha · been :\Jisses :\linnie Ko ps and Be ll e Ste ffc ns r ·-
Conked down to this small hut comprehcnsi , ·c ccntly paid the ir class mates a \' isit. 
chart. The well-known JJctlll r' Canterbury. / Prof. K lien . '6R. left f()r the East \\ 'cdn ~s­
with ·wartlty coun tenancc has prono unce d it day m o rning. ;'\! o w fo r that I ibra ry bui lding 
one of our Klnssics. Its design is \'cry artful. right ~peedily . 
and we doubt not that every intel egent critic b ' f 
1 'II · ll 1.' • f' 1. 1 1 Jaco e mp c \\' 1 pronounce 1t an e xec cnt n.OIII'.Sl' tll ~. n g- 1s 1 & ·c ~ 1 . L .t t c o .. 11cago . 1 era ure. 1 , · 
Engl c \\'ood . 111. 
is clerking fo r Sieg-e l. 'o()pe1· 
His address is 5920 Gree n ~t., 
On behalf of the G e rman Society a public 
G. J. Dickcma, 'Xl, dcli,·c rcd a lecture l;ts t lecture in the German tongue was r·cccntly 
given in the college chapel by the Rev. Dr. Friday evening. at the T eachers' 1\ssociati nll . 
. teffens. His subject \\'as at th e P eculiar Char- on ··The Kinde rg-a rte n a C ha rity." 
acteristics of German Literature. Ir e sa id the R ev. Geo. Davis of P a pac k. N . J. prct1c hcd 
German, tho comparative ly the youngest liter- in I l ope Church i\Tar. 20 and conducted chap ·I 
ature, was yet rich as any in wealth of tho ught ex rciscs the following m o rning. 
and poetic exprcssi n. Its best works were 1\J J J> t 
1 1 
· 
. , . . r. . . os 1as \·cry generous y gl\·e n a 
produced when Ge1rnany \\a. 1mmersed tn war b -1 1- 1 t ' t tl 1) 0 1· · 111 c tng o o ppos1 e 1e . . on con<. tt t'>l\ and her people had no common cause and pur- j tl t \·, 'J C \ b ·1 l' · t 
1 1a a . ·' . . 1 • ur C•lllg" 1s c rcc e( pose. The lecture was delivered in cl ea r, terse · 
language so that h e who sat with open mind Ed. Dimnent, \ class. is president of the.: 
could not but listen with profit. i\1cliphon c fu r ne xt term. \Vicrsum. \, is \'i CL' 
preside nt and John Steketc . B. is S cc retatY. 
ur readers who are afflicted with deafness ' A '71 of Schlie manic turn of mind h as re -
should not fail to write to Dr. A. Fowr.r\I~E. , cently e xtricated Arnold's First Latin Book 
\Vas h ., for his circulars giving affidavits and from the oblivious jumble of forg-ott<Jll t e xt -
testimonials of w nderfu! cures ~rom promi- , ?ooks. On ~he Ay- l~af of this rescued n>lume 
nent people. The doctor 1s an aunst of world - 1s the f ll o \\'lng: '\)/IIden· £n1i11us diffinli.s est 
wide reputation. . ·cc his ad\'ertisement e lse- prl1 J"tlrt'lf.f tnrr. 4·/mo lrtlll.~/('rr1• hot·. 
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_John (;. Veldhuis. fo rm e rly '95. is n w attend-
ing- . \ gTicultural College, at Lansing. 
l'rn fr ·ssors Kollen and ykcrk took the 
tr~in for (;rand Rapids. \\'e(t., :\l ;u. g. 
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
l :'dlft.'tllionll/ Rt'7•it ''if.' for i\1 arch lws four a rti-
clcs on Cnmcnius. 
Jn th e (.{Jsllwpoliltlll fo r :\Tarc h, Emma Sha w 
F orman has an able article o n "Bro wning's 
P lac • in Lite ra ture". " E aster in J erusalem ." 
hy Frank c; . 'arpent r. is anoth e r pap r of the 
Hoof.· . \ ·t"(L'S presents a sketch. \\'ith d tachc d 
p o rtrait. nf i\lrs. I lumphrcy \\ 'ani. I t also 
co ntains a I ·ng-hty article o n "Gcn ral But ler's 
Book," a nd se,·e ra l oth e r g-ood rcv ic \\'s. 
West Jv1ichigaT\ 
STEAM LAUNDRY. 
\Ve would call the attention of the T U -
DENT and the public in gene ra l to the fact 
that we have established a Steam Laundry in 
the city. \\'e are supplied (as a visit to our 
\\"Orks. oppo. ite the Ottawa Furniture Factory 
will convince you) wi th a full equipment of 
the latest m ac hine ry and convenience for turn-
ing out first class wo rk. L ook out f r our new 
de live r\' \\'acTon· it \\"ill recei,·e and deliver work 
~ h ' 
in arn· part o f the cit\·. For convenience work 
Joseph · " • 
JJ · t 1 can be left at the stores of \ onkman & Dykema · nok . D . I .. the ed itor contributes >0:-. o n . 
In til · ;\f a rc h number o f Our/)")' 
II,. rn n .. E \'e rm o re,'' ctnd a :\I onda ,. lcctu r·e o n and at J. K ruisenga. Ou r work i. first clas. . . 
•· :\1 r. Spurg-eun 's C haracte r and 'an.:er.·· R ev. and \\"e guarantee satisfaction. 
G. R. \ . S cott. D. D .. \\'rite s n "Signs of the 
T imes in G e rman Theological l·'acultics" in the 
sa m e numb •r. 
c Ill CA(;(I , N ()\'. 20, I Rg2. 
D H. i\lti.Es :\l EntC.\1. Co. Elkhart I nd. 
Grn!lt'JJ/l'll: 
SWIFT & MOOSE, 
HOLLAND, MICH., 
GO TO~ 
I tak e pleasure in info rming y ou of the very 
bcncficial r.esul t_s whic h .hav_c f I lowed the usc J s HARPST E E 
of the I~ est ora tn· N e rv1n e 1 n the case of my-
se lfand\\i f· . 
F or a , ·car o r m ore I was subject to a distress· 
i ,_1g- pain ' at th<: base of the brain and upper por-
1
, 
t1011 of th e s ptnal cord. I lost fl esh and was 
greatly troubl e d with inso mnia f01· a long perio~. l 
D iffere nt physicians were consu lted. but thcrr 
treatme nt was atte nd ed \\'ith littl e o r no bene-
fit. t was becoming discourag-ed . 
You r 'tTi nc was hi g-hly recom m ended t o 
m e bv fri e nds. :\h· ·ase had be n so obst inate 
that i h ad 110 con fi~l e nc ' i 11 th e efficacy of any 
a n\· ath-e rtiscd m edic in e. Yet as at last r·csort 
1 c onsented to gi,·c it a trial. ;\·luch to my 
:-.urprisc and g-ra tification. 1 experienced marked 
benefit . ;\I\: sleeplessness disappeared. Th e 
distress at ti1 c base of the brain \\'as g raduall y 
r ·mo,·cd. :\I r spirits a nd general health im I 
pro,·ed. In a s hort time I gain ed twenty pounds 
For the Finest 
PHOTO'S 
in Michigan. 
.'·;(.PER/OR 11 ORK. 
SAT/SF.rl CT/ OJ\ Gl .ARAJ\ Tl!ED. 
i 11 \\ c io·h t . l\h· friends were aston ishcd. II 
this n;currcd ·afte r learned and \\'ell known 23 M 0 N R 0 E S T R E E T , 
physicians, who had personally sfu_died my 
case. h ad faileci. and a ft r· J h ad tncd such 
re m edies as Bro mide nf Potassium in large 1 
dosscs. etc. 
I am alsn pleased to add that my wife 1s 
taking the :\ C' n ·ine \\'ith the b st r s1dts. 
You rs truh·. 
L OL' IS J)~ VA~D IO:R \'1~1{ E. 
\\ 'it h Bradstreet Co. ' h icag-o. I ll. 
GRAND RAIDS, MICH. 
DON'T FORG~T IT. 
P. flt=: KRrl KI!R is sclli11K Gods Cn~f ,c.)/t(J£"s f or 
$2.00 Ctlslt. for on Dtl)'S (JJ/~1' 
THE. ANOHOB. .. 
MINER MILLER 
27 :\10:\ RUE STREET. 
Grand Rapids, Mich ~ 
() , R- -
HATS 




E_,HOTO ' S 
Fo r the money 
IN WESTERN MICHIGAN . 
DEAFNESS !Special Rates-~ 
ITS CAUSES AND ' CURE 
Scleutlflcully trcutt"<l IJy 1111 uud:H o£ wCJrld wide r <tpnlutlo u . l 
n e nfn • ~ mcH 'Ill~ 1111d t·utfrph· l'llrt•d. or from 20 to :10 ,.l'nn:' 
Hlnndlug. 11flt:r tll l oth r tr •n tnt · II lli hun~ fllllt•d . H o w the/ dlfll -
c·ulty lo~ rcncht-<1 nud tlw cnm~e rc tnO\' •rl, fully cxpluhwd In cl r -
c·u l ur-1. wltb ullidat dt :4 amcl tt•)t thnouiniM of c·u r . from p rr,mltw11t 
J~t·nplc·. uutile.l Cn·~-
DR. A. FONTAINE, TACOMC, WASH. 
-------
j\rthur & Phi Ibric,l 
~PHOTOGRAPHERS~ 
2 I CANA'L STREET, 
To Classes, Clubs, etc. 
V iewing a Specia l ity. 
Eighth Street Studio. 
I I or. I..\~ n. l\T rc 11. 





GRAND RAPIDS, I 
A m ost e xce ll ent a nd agreeable ton ic and ap-M J C H p etizer. I t nouri shes and in\ igoratcs the ti re d 
· brain and body, imparts renewed e ne rgy and 
vitality. and e nli\"e n th e lunctto ns. 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN + A~n t ToLEno. 01110. 
G. G. SMEENGE. 
Fine Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions 
and Crockery. 
.. \pccin/ nftt'11tion pnid to llnndlilll[ ~tn'ct(y Frcslt 
EGGS and BUTTER. 
FRUITS IN THEIR ~ EA ON. 
COR NER FISH nud E IGHTH ST. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
HE~f'HII''fl \ ' t-: l'.DII'JI J.ET Fltt-:E. 
Runiford Clionirt!l ll 'orks. Pro-;•idt·m ·c. ](. I . 
BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS. 
<: t 'Tio~ .-Bc un· the wnrct •·Ji or:<forcl '"'" 1,.: nn thl:' lu lwl. .\ll 
otht•rt4 nrc )£11\trlou,.:. :'\t.>\' t>r )tnltll n hulk . 
~RENTS I Give You r children a kno wl -
edge of Hook-keep ing . .. Shorthand, T\·pc \\Tit-
ing, Telegraphy. I"':tc. , 
It will --) fo r them 
b e muc h /...:; r'!l;:r than m oney. 
Educat e them at the GRAKD R1' .,, n · ( i\1 ich. , 
B u 1 NE • CoLLEG E, Le dyard Block. cornl.!r of 
Pearl aud Otta"·a-sts. \'1 ~ I T For cata-
logue, address A.:. PARI~tl. 
1 ~IH'<·t•,.:,.:or to •. (; . ~ ,,.t> u:<hf'rJt.) 
DEGREES C0:'\1-'I~JlHF.n for _\ :'\Y l'ltO t 'E:::.:'rO:'\ ur l'atlllng u( cll :< tfiH'l io11 lfl I hn:<c· ftll' · 
lll:.oh lllll (' \' lcl t•llet• nr t•rofkit'llt'~ . I'm· Jllll'l lt-n ln r... :ll l tl " ...... 















- ls ·wdl ns otltcrs 'l •Ito 
tlcsirt' fir.r/dn.r.r PHOTOGRAPHS 
SUCCESSOR TO V v 
11 ill do u•dl to cuqui1#r m' 
'lt •n 'tc /() 
97 
F. B. LE OLEAR, """\ ~ T y K E S, 
Be fore g-oing- cl~cwhcrc. SPECIAL 1 ~ DUCEM ENTS TO CLA SES, CLUB , etc. Sati. faction guaranteed. 
33 AND 36 MONROE ST., GRAND RAPIDS. 
STUDENTS' DIRECTORY . 
Cl·: ~'flt.\1. I>J<I' c; ~TOHE .-Jlruv:.:. <'ht•mit'nl ... l't•rflllllf"-<. ToliN 
.\ rt l t'lt• ... t•tt•. II . J.i: Rf: O\n:tt>'. ~1. 0 .. l'roprh•t o r . 
H I ' JlO~c; .\ , J . ct .• ~1. 0 .. l 'h~·,..ll'latll attltl ~urgt•ou. Ollit•t•. llt'Xt 
w ~h.• yt>r'"' nllt .. il' .:tort· . Kln•r -1t.: e>flkt• hour>'. w to 1:.! 11. m .. 
I. tu I uud i ro !IJ•. 111. JH_.,.,, .. l'"l of tlw I·=~··· t.:nr. :'\o.:o•. :wcl Thrnur 
a -4Jtt•dut' r. 
ST~: K t-:Tt-;J-; . H . • Ke tnll clc•nlcr In 11 r r c;oocl,... t: r c..t•t•t•lt•,.., unci 
( rot·ker~·. l 'n .. ,·,.. ltlot•k. t·o r. t-:IJ.:hth ntu l Hln•r "''"'· S J>Pc·luJt,· 
111111lt• of t• rnd• •· r~. · 
suo~ E . II .. J•roprlt·tor of l.in· n · . Bonrcllng. !"lilt• IIJtcl 1-'c t.'Cl l'ILR· 
lilt•.:. Jo'lr--t·l'l:I·N rl}.r,.: t'OII"'lnilll~ on h u u cl. ~l u rkt• t .:tn•to t. 
J I.IOH.\:'\ . II.. Un nt untl S hot• ~lnkl'r nut! Ht•Jutln•r. Ch+'IIJt. JCOOrl 
work J'lln rulltt•t•cl. fo'h·,..t Wu rtl. 
B I·:Et' \\'K t-::-'. \\' . J . t-• .. 111ukc,.. gootl t111d l'lll.'IIJ) Trtll'l>'t'~'~· hoth >' i n -
glt•uucl tlouhh•. t'mhn•lln.: llt•ull~- rt·pulrl'<l. fo' lr.:t \\'nrcl. 
If you desire the 
BEST PHOTOGRAPHS 
That can be made for the 
Lowest Re~sonable Prices, 
-HOTO-
Hamilltof\'s P,.rt 4allery, 
~ pecial arrangements and inducements to 
K L<.>OST_t-:101.\ ~ ,\: S (' IJ Jo:EIU I OOH~. TnlloJ inJ! n11cl H••tulirlllg. 
l•.n .. 1 l•. l tthth Sl . 
D OI•:sm·Ju; . • 1. o .. llL•atlt'r 111 Urttl(l4. ~ll•clit'in t•"' · l'nlnt>~ . Patlnt>' l 
nntl Oil"'. <'hoiN· ( ' l).(url'l. Al:-~o. c:t'n~rul l nl'lurun<"~> .\.r .. ut. 
Classes, C lubs, etc. 
rc·prt•>~t•utl ll)! lin· prln<'IJ!nlt•OmJutnit•"' · ifl J.: lllhth St. 
DE \ ' RJJO:s .- B. -' : · l lt•llti)tf, Hn•rmnn ' :< Hlork. t'OI". J.:l)!hlh nnrl 
~ l atrkt•l :-it:<. 1 . 11,.: au ltnllll)th'rt'cl. 
N r u tn:r.r~ J.i: . J. H .. l' rOJtl'lt'tOr of Xl uth "''fl~t·t l .. ln•n· unci S nh• 
Stnhlt•l4. ll or"'e"' 11110 <·nrrlnge~ to ~upply cll•m~ttul. ' 1 IHI\' l' ul.:<o 
Jtc ltl cl to my hut4lllt•:<.:< thnt o f Ullclcrtukt.'r. ,\ JtOOd ht•ar .. t• unci 
ntt ttlt \\Ill he• ftll·nl.:h t•clut rt>a,..onnhlt' prlt•t.' " · 
B HOI}\' EU • . 1.\S . . \. , (.:<Ul'l'l'l'l:iOr to ~l c ·~t·r. Browt•r 0c\: ' o . ) (lt•ult.> r 
111 l' ur111tun·. t. 'uqwt ... Wadi J>upt'r. ('nrtnlu>'. t•tc·. ltln.• r · 1. 
K ~~-: h: r ~T\' 1•: f. f), ~ I ItS . ~I.. cle u ll•r Itt Hook)£. StaltiOII (' r~· . fo'nn<·y 
t . ootl . Toys. ~1 11:-lt•u l l u,.:trUtnt>lll • t>H'. .\ t'0111ph•tt• line o f 
:--,·hool 111111 <"ollt•J:l' ·r c•xt Book>~ nl w n y ..: 011 h~tu rl. EI!J'ht . t rt-' t't. 
ll nlluucl. ~l it-h. II . J.i: ll'khatn· lcl. tii ii iiiiJtt•r. 
\\' t> won lei (•nil ~·ou r ll rtt>ll t lon to our 
BEAUTIFUL IVORY ETTS, 
S~methillg New ill the line of Ppotography. 
STAMP PHOTO'S. 
CITY ~IE.\T ~1 .\HKET-\\' .'t . \' .\~ 01-: R \ ' J-: F:RJ-:.I'roprlc•tor. U•nl- 1 
,.,. luadl k lucls of fo' n•,:h 1111cl :--nit ~lc•ut:-. l'nnlt n · . o ,· .. tt·r.: l' h' I 
tt llllll' In "'"""'ou. · · • · I 7 9 C anal S t. G rand Ra pids , Mich. 
S t' JfO l 'T!•::'\ ..... J •• ~r. n. l>rllll"'· ~h·clh-1111':<. ('Jwml<-nl,.:. l.hll- -
IIH'III:-. f ollct .\ rtkll'' 1111d lt'allll' ~· t:oocll'!. l'rt•:<t•rlptlo ntt l'llrt'-
fully t' OIIIJIOIII IC h•rl . El~hth S t. . t' lr.:<t \\'unl. 
DE IIOI't-: . .\ t'lnltttlull fo'u111lly :'\ t• W,.JIIIl''' r. puhll.:<lwcl :II ll o t"' 
t 'ollt•Jtt• prlut lull o lll t·t' . 1<. J.i: .\~T•: ~:e.-. ' ullll>~lw r. 1 
FOR GROCERIE~· , BUTTER, ANn EGGS. 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS. 
H OI : !..\~ I> l ' IT Y ~ l·: ws. r.. ~Jt· t.lll-:n. t• roprlt·to r . OfliC'Inl p 1q ... r l 
u1 tiH· dt~· . u, ... , zuh·,.,.,I .. IIIJ( u~t•tllttul for ott u \\ u:tucl .. ur- F on 
rUIIIIIJIII:t l ' OIIIIl It· ~. DRY Goon. AND FANCY ARTICL E 
D l•: _c;Jt()~ IH\'I•:_T. 1.. )l t'J,OI-: H. l'rO)trft>tOr .. \ ll o llau u l wc~t•kl y. 
t lr·•·u l •tluu . ·•.UCIII • • \ llrl4t·t'l atl'!l'lllt ln•rtl .. htJ.C IIlt>d lllln thi'OIIJ!h· 
n u t tit•· l ' ultc·tl St ntt•.:<ancl tltt' ~t·tlwrluucl:<. 
CITY BAKERY. 
. \ ~ usual. o nly first-cla~s goods are kept. 
FLORIDA ORANGES 
JUST ARRIVED CONFECTIONERY, 
DATES, NEW FIGS. 




.\ 1 way!' on hand . 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS. 
FoR FuR:-.:r HI:'\G Goon , HAT, ANn CAP . 
G. VANPUTTEN & SONS. 
PENSIONS I 
THE DISABILITY B ILL IS A LAW. 
SOLDIERS DISABLED SINCE THE WAR are ENTITLED. 
J>t'peucJent widow>~ nncJ pare ntM now rle J)encJen t \\ hoi'e :<onl-1 cJie d 
from t.' fTt•Ns of urn"· :<er,·fct' ure lnc JucJerl. If ,·ou "1~11 \ OUr 
C' lnlm "Jtt•erllh· und ,lut'<'t>l'l .. - J A ''ES TAN. NER . 
ruiJ ~· prn .. t•(•lltt'CI. udclrt• .. ,. ... ' 
J 0 I I ~ P E S S I ~ l _. , I> 1·o 1). r·. ~ f.:llt' t'Olllllli~inn~r ut 1'.-tHiou ... WASHINGTON 0 . 0 . 




SHAVING PARLOR. l f\terr\at i Or\al Fepreser\tat i ve 
BAIB.OUTTING A SPECIALTY. OF TilE 
( II r. 1·: f J[ h I h .\: ( t-tl II r :" I ~ • Y. P. S. C. A. 
·-------
0. A. STEVENSON THE (}OLDEN RYLE 
rOR CHRIST ..0'<0 TH.£ Ct<u OICH 
THE HOLLAND JEWELER 
P 1L"1 ·L·'.i , '""el">:ly :.. CO f_0 t y r·i r 1n AJ•:<"l!~Ce 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
f. 
FRANCIS E . CLARK, D . D. , EDITOR . 
------
f( o,, tn rn<1k c y ou r Soeil.:ty !"ucce~~ful. 
ll o\\ to help in ~ · o11r c hurc h \\urk. 
IN THE CITY. 
-------
L. S. SPRIETSMA. 
l l o\\ to m~kc t ht..· mn..;t of \ ' our indi , · idu;tl 
talL·nt ~ -
A f1ne Spr·ing Stock of 
. I ll ·',.~ ; ... ,,, ''" .~I ' i ,., .. ,, ;, I ·' ,, ,., tli I • , iII • ,.,.,._,  '·'·' ~~~ "·' THE CiOLDilf 
BOLF. iu tht• it~r111 11f ~u:!·- t'"littu, I·~ t,·,•dill': '' l'it""" :~uol '""'k 
S~oes af\d Slippers 
,. 1·~ l' r:..-ti•·nlu•,·thutl ~ 11 '1' 11 iu ~ue·e·•·~~ Cu1 ~ew1 o•ti • ·'· 
CLUB RATES. 
cf all grad '!". Fnt< c r cu O l· 1· 1\'1 : • • I< \IOt<E , - SI .CO t•r-: r.: \ ' E .\1<-
Rock Bottom Prices. 
OLDEST r I ()l'SE I ;'1: TilE . I rL 
1.- : :t·:: ' .\ IIU;'I:t; ;'1:1• •. \I' I.Y 1111=' 1:. 
4/sk for l'rosfl·d us. ,~,:ir ·i"K full 111lonnation. or 
"'' nd for Olh' to 
JH[ ~OLDEN jiULE GO .. 
u,, , ;o,· / •:, ,:., u; J:.tu ... 11•·1"'''" •' · H • t. [l .": .1:1: .r t .r 1.1. 
The Un.i.v-ersal. ~ oxn.<ed.y :for 
IT CURES THE AILMENTS OF IT CURES 
IN MAN: MAN AND BEAST IN BEAST: 
RHEUIIATIS. FOOT ROT 
SCIATICA SCREW WORM 
8L1fs8 HAS STOOD THE ~~:Cl~HEs 
LUMBAGO TEST OF HOLLOW HORN 
NEURALGIA SHOULDER ROT 
STINGS ~ : ~~ ~ WIND GALLS 
BRUISES 4&1. p -~ «:!>-=-. ... ., SWINNEY 
Mustang Liniment penetrates the muscles, mem-
branes and tissues, thereby reaching the seat of disease, 
which is a property not found in any other liniment. The 
Housewife, Farmer, Stock Raise r or Mechanic cannot 
afford to be \Vithout it. It should be kept in evc~-~.­
household for emergencies. It will save many docto:- ' 
bills. For sale eve1y\V he re at 2 sc., soc. and $ r .oo a bott1L. 
...... e;:..~~~C'~.C~~.a-• 
- - - ~---- - - . 





















HOPE OOLLEG E 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. 
DEPARTMEN'-T S: 
G"RAMMAR ScHooL, GoLLEGtATE, lHEoLO GtCAL. 
STUDIES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL and COLLEGE: 
Litcr:tturc: 
En~ Ji ..; h , D utc h. Frt: llL' h :tlld c; l'rtll.lll: th ·ir (;r;tlll lll ilr. ll i--tnr~· ,lJld 
l .tlg" l~' . Rhl't(lric ;tnd E loculllll: Pttrt' a11d .\ ppli(·cl :\f.tthc m .tti c-.;: 
l'h)~i cs .uul . \ ... tr,>nnmy: Cht·mi:-.try and (;,. ,,j.,!,.!T; l 'h"'\"i.>log-y. Znultl~y. 
Botany and Hill l<>t,!"y: :\! e ntal. :\lnral. J',>litir.tl and t ' hri .;t t.lll l'h il11snp h ~ · : 
~~ c rc·d I .i t t-r~ l t1rl': <;t·ograph~. lli ... tnry. ( i\il (,,,,.lTillll cll t :tnd 
l' ·cl a t!', !..!~·: nn"k K t·t·ping. l>l .t\\in g. :\J,,...,j,- ;tnd . \rt . 
COURSES: 
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY, NORMAL, BUSINESS. 
THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT. 
Tlw \\'estern Tltcnlo~ i cal ~cminan· h :-t:; a t"t)\IJ''-'t' of "-lllch- ;,-.. fnll .\lld prac tJc:d ;1-.; it " !"i-..tt' 
"''' ll l illaric' in thv \\· , . .._, 
C ORPS OF I NSTRUCTI ON . 
T\\0 Theological proiL'""-OI"'-' : ~LTC il pr~tlt'""'n r .... 111 th L' ' nllq .. ,!'t: : l'rin 'ipal 111 tht (;r.\111111 :11 
School; Lady Princip:-tl: l>irectnr of :'\"nn.tl ('h ....... t . .., :tnd Trtini ''!..!" . and it T utc•r: 1 ~ 111 :dl. 
LO 'AT I ON 
()n the 'hicagn & \\ 'c"t i\ l iclng-an rail\\"ar. ;tt tlu · heat! .. ,·! ·,, .tt. L''" B.ty. l flO mile!" frnm l ' h i-
cago, 25 mil e~ fro m Gr:-tnd Rapid!", and () mik~ frcll11 tht· \\ell kno\\'n ~ummcr R t·-.orh e~f 
:\ I a cat a \\"a P ~ r k n n d () t ~ a \' a B c a c It . l I , · . d t h ~ · ; t n cl p k a:; :1 nt. I> c i 11 g- c n rn p a r i t i \ \ I ~ 
\\,\1111 in \\illtl'rand '-·"nllll"'llll : mc:r 
EXPENSES. 
Thc:-;c a1·L' \·cry mode rat e. rang-in g from ~ 1 20 to .S rr,o ln r l11•ard. ruum . \\a-..h1ng. J, .. ,k..:;, lw: l 
:-tnd Jj ~ht clllt ; ll g" th ' !--C it• Hi l ~ · l' , \1" td .. JO \\l ··k..; 
F nr fllrthcr information nr catalng-u, · ; q•pl~ t• • 
Rt ·: \·. Cll . \~ . ~( - <>1 .. 1. 1>. 1> .. l 'rl' .... idt·llt 
l'R< >I · (' I H >F'HI " !{(; , "t 't n ·t.t iT . 
• 
• 
............. .. 
' 
.._ -
